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BEST AVAILABLE: COPy i

Las IDMake your
Desires Known Say you saw It
to our

Want Column. THE OPTIC.

VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER:! 8, 1890. NO. 89
with the Canadian Paclflo railroad
company, over which the inter-stat- e

Highest of irjn Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.OYER AN ALLOWANCECUBA IN THE SENATE

The Cameron Resolution Recog

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

; JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W.' ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier

! Accounts Received Subject to Check.

VADdOWTELY PURE
BV6INR8S POINTERS.

Time Deposits.

HAL BM.

Interest Paid ;on

W EMI
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, -

OFFlCKRSl
PH. J. M. CUNNINGHAM," President, '

FRANK 8PRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
B. JANUARY. Assistant n..ki

VEGAS.;

$100,000.
00,000.

OH T1MK DEPOSITS !

ItENBT Gok, Free
H. W. Kkllt, Vice Pree.
D. T. HosKiits, Treai.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

on all deposits of $fi and over.

IHTERKST PAID

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Ho deposits received nf 1.. k.. c--i

Interest paid

MillEast Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

FEDERATION Of LABOR. .

Supreme Court Resolutions Downed la the
Cbnventlon this Morning.

Cincinnati, Ohio. December 18.
At this morning's "Session of the con
vention of tbe Federation of labor, a
resolution was introduced bv Delegate
Asce, of uoston, demanding siioh
amendments to the constitution of the
Uuited States as shall deprive tbe
supreme court and the supreme courts
of the several states.' of the power of
reviewing and setting iside laws duly
enaoted by tbe representatives of the
people. The resolutions elicited much
discussion, and the vote resulted in the
d"fi at of tbe resolutions by a vote of
44 to 21.

The resolution that the American
federation of labor extend moral and
financial support tor tbe Colorado min-

ers was approved. Delegate Welse-man- n

offered a,.rresolation that the
former action of .the federation, favor.
in; the free coinage of silver at tbe
ratio of 16 to 1, be ; that,
as working men bad become divided
on the liiver question, the best inter-
ests of the federation would be sub
served by refusing to give it considera
tion. Delegate JYarnnll offered a sub
stitute, the former aotinn
on tbe silver question.

Delegate Lennon, of the journeymen
tailors, cff:red as . a substitute a
resolution the stand taken
at tbe three past conventions favoring,
the unlimited enmae f silver at 16 to
1. ' The Lsnnon substitute was carried
by a vote of 1,935 sgalcst 302 Tbe
convention tben adjourned nntil this
afternoon, when toe annual election of at
officers comes up. .

WliVIBER BROS.'

"NEWS. STAND,
South of Postofllce. East Bids.

Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.

tapirs M Periodicals

Received and delivered to any part
of the city upon arrival of trains,

A Great Bargain
From now until the First of

January, .1897, in

of every description. Come
and select your Christmas
gifts at the

Plaza Music Store,
R. VOLLMER.

'Administrator's Notic.
Notice is herebv slven tmt the Undor-sl!Te- l.

Mrs. Hulda Rosenthal was. on the
16h lay or November, 1891, duiy appointed
and qu iliflod as the a'lmlnlsrratrlx of thi
esfate or Nappellus . Kose thai, deceased,
by the honoMbl probate court wltliln and
lor the county of Sn Mlyuel.

"Jow.ther-fore- .I In view ot such appoint-
ment and qicllflcatlon as afoisald, do
hereby kivb notice to all tiiose acknowledg-li-

ttieuise ves In'le td to tlie said estate,
or v. I. Kosenthal ACo., to call at N h.
Rosenthal Co and py to
her a d an having cla ms a(jal-- t t ie es-
tate or S L. Rosenthal afcesal i.to
presenttbem within ttu time prescvloed by
law.

Mas. Hold i:pi!!iTHL.Admtnlstratrlz.
Dated at Las Vegis, N. M.Vwewber 4th,

MS. .. tWtm-- .
jaj-t-f

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D.

t. V i r,

Sensational Scene Takes Place
in the Chamber of Deputies

at Rome.

MURDERERS ARE LYNCHED

Some Important Proceedings at
To-day'- s Meeting ol Feder-atlo- a

of Labor.

WALL STREET DECLINES

Rous, Italy, December 18 A sen
sational scene ooourred in the chamber
of deputies y over an allowance
for the prinoe of Naples In the course
of tbe debate, Sigoor Costa, socialist,
declared that tbe monarchy was not
only useless, but also was a dangerous
institution. The president of tbe
chamber forbade him speaking farther,
A frightful uproar ensued, deputies
flying at one another's throats, while
others exchanged knock-dow- n blows
The tumult continued for a long-time-

,

finally the bill granting an annual
allowance of 1,000,000 francs carrying,
amid great confusion.

Prices Took a Drop.
Waia Street, N. Y., December 18.
Tbe railway and miscellaneous stock

market opened weak and lower, this
morning. Lsadiog issues scored de
cllnes of jjj to ?4 per cent, in the first
ten minutes of trading. Sugar, Rock
Island and Manhattan being especially
weak. Business was fairly active.

- 'Three Murderers Lynched..
Louisville. Kv.. December 18

The two Proctor brothers were taken
from jail at Russellville, Kentucky, last
night, and lynched. Another was shot
to death fn bis cell. The Proctors,
Arch, Dink and Bill, were charged with
tbe murder of Doc. and Aaron Crofton,
November 24 tb. The mob came from
Adairviile.

MURDERER ' CAPTURED.

London, England, December 18.
Edward Richard Taylor, who murder
ed Jesse Tyree, in Kentucky, in 1885,
bas been captured here.

Otflcers Chosen.
At the meeting of the Woodmen ot tbe

World, Wednesday evening, tbe following
officers were elected for tbe ensuing year:
A. T. Kogers, C. C. ; C. E. Kingsley, A. L ;
C. E. Perry, banker; L. J, Mareus, clerk:

Blebl, escort; J. Graaf, watchman; 1.
Jacobs, sentry; Dr. H. M. Bmitb, camp
physician; J. Thornhill, manager for the
three-yea- r term.

Cbapmau lolge No. 2, A. F. and A. M.,
selected tba following named officers, last
evening, to serve durlog tbe ensuing year:

H. HofmeUter, W. M.: JoLnHill.S. W.;
L. Gregory, J, W. ; J. W. Zollars, trees- -

nrer; C. H. Bporleder, secretary; L. D.

Webb, tyler.

Mannel Casaus left for the Salado conn- -

trv. yesterday, with a wagon load of
general merchandise, on the top of wbich
was a cbnrcb bell. It is not an every
day occurrence tbat a beil to i!ntinuablate
for religious worship, is brought to any
town or country, and this is not tbe case
particularly in New Mexico, either.

Liquor and Oambllng Licenses.
Under a decision of the supreme court

in the case of Myers Versus Sandoval, all
gaming and llquc r licences are payable
direct to tbe county treasurer, instead of
to tbe county collector. All parties con-

cerned will hereby take notice ot this and
govern themselves accordingly.

Tbk Boabd of Education of East Las
Vegas, N. M. 88t3.

MODEL RESTAURANT

"Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
1

Tables Berved With ';

EVERYTHING THE" SEASOlf AFFORDS,

Cooked and Berved in the Highest Order.

Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convince you of tbe merits of
Tme MOiiir.r. rkhtattr nt.

IB!
eifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,

T First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BE Off COST during

tne remainder or tne season.

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

HAVE A HACK?

Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- n back-drive- r, is
now driving his own back and
solicits the patronage ot his
friends and tbe public

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
; , Telephone 63.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE I

Children's Bicycles, $20 & $30
Ladies' & Bents " 50 to 75

Organs, - - $25 and Upward.

Pianos, - - 75 " "
f Cash or Easy Payments.

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Music Boxes,
and everything In tbe music line.

600- - Standard Rongs and 'nstrumental
Music at 5 and 10 cs.ats.

commerce oommittee ban no jurisdlc
Hon. . ,,

TRAFFIC MATTERS.

Nkw York, N. Y , December 18
The most important business to con
sider whioh the board of oontrol, com

prising
' the presidents of the lines In

the Joint traffic association, oonvened at
headquarters, this morning, is the re
port of the special committee appointed
to arrange for the entrance of the
Canadian PaoiQo into the association
Beyond the fact that the oommittee has
been successful in its negotiations, no
information concerning the conditions
upon whioh the powerful Canadian
road has agreed to join forces with the
association has been allowed to leak
out.

REFUSE TO COMPLY.

Policy-Holde- rs of a Defunct Accident Assocla- -
tlon ere Stubborn.

New York, N. Y , December 18
Ii is reported that four-fifth- s of the old
policy-holde- rs of the defunot Mutual
accident association, who are scattered
throughout the oountry, have refused
to comply with the instructions ; of the
supreme court, ordering the payment
of assessments to meet the olaims filed
with Receiver Gray. It is now intend d
that agents shall visit the various
policy-holde- in the west, and en-

deavor to brine moral suasion to bear
to induce them to make a settlement
If this method also fails, the policy'
holders in the big towns will be sued

Ju a batch, and the result will be
litigation that may be protracted over
many years. The total number of
policy-boide- against whom claims are
standing under the supreme court's
decision exceeds $100,000, and there is
hardly a city of the first or second olasa
in the country that is unrepresented

Broke the Precedent.
New York, NY, December 18.

The venerable Doctor Temple, the
newly elected archbishop of Canter
bury and primate of all England, has
thrown superstition to the winds by
selecting the first Friday in January
next, as the date for his enthronement.
The ceremony, which will be one of
ereat pomp and display, will take place
in Westminster Abbey, and will bring
together an audience Second only in
weight of dignity, to tbat which would
attend upon a royal ceremony. .

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Teke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure. 26:. , , tf

Word bas been received at Roswell, N.
M., tbat the negotiation? regarding the sale
of bonds for railroad extension, wbich were
Interrupted by tba silver agitation, have
been resumed. In tact, it In reported tbat
J. J. Hagerman', 'president of the Pecos
Valley "railway, telegraphed fromKew
York saying tba mjney is raised. Besides

clojiog the 200-mil- e gap between Roawell

anl Washburn, a branch will be built to or
near the White Oaks mining district to con-

nect with U. B. Eddy's Kl Paso & White
Oaks railroad. It is understood tbe same
financial agents put up the money for botb
roads. -

A new Iron bridge will be constructed by
tbe Atchison company over the Purgatoire,
this side of Trinidad, in tbe near tuture. .

County Collector's Notice Last Call. .

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers in Sun Miguel county that, by
order of the honorable district court of tbe
fourth Judicial district ot New Mexico, I
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
now delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1813. by distraint and sale of tbe personal
property of such delinquents, in accord-
ance with tne provisions of section 2, 57 of
tbe revised statutes of New Mexico.

In like manner, I will also proceed, on
and after said date, aa per notice already
published, to expose and sell at public
auction, for cash, to tbe highest bidder, a 1

real estate on wbich (axes are now due-ari- d

delinquent, and continue said sale from
day to day until all of said taxes have been

r "'" 'paid.
Fair warning! No exceptions will be

made! Carlos Gabaldok,
26-8- County Collector,1;.

Collector's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all

in Ban Miguel county, New Mexico, tbat
tax-rol- ls for the current year have been

laced in my hands for collection:-firs- t

E alf of said taxes are absolutely doe and
pavable nn tbe first day of January, 1897,
and must be paid on or tefo-- e said date,
rtberwfse a penalty of 26 per cent, will be
charged thereoo.

Carlos Gabaldon,
S6-3- . Cuuniy Collector.

Special Jiotlce. .

From now, until Christmas, yoq can save
money by having yoT pictures framed
and furniture .repaired by H. Rlscb,
Grand avenue, next door ta New Optic
hotel. . , - .v fo-1- y

MRS. F. P. WARING
' . at tba

I
Has just unpacked a stock of

Fine French Candies,
and handsome

Christmas Tree Trimmings,
To wbich she calls the especial attention

of the ladiar. :

PostofBce, East Bide.

The Large and Fine Stock of
Jewelry at the

riexican Filigree
Jewelry Store.

Will be sold duriDg the Holidays at
COST. Going but of business. Here
is a chanoe to buy your Holiday pres-
ents at your o7n price. We mpan
what we say. Call and see for yourself.
Mexican Filloree Jewelry Co.,

X.St Las Vrgax, 8-- . Nlrbolai Building,
r. th Nt., aaa Peaglas Ave.

nizing the Independence of

the Island Agreed to.

PRESIDENT MAY VETO IT

Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis
sion Asked to Suspend an

, Objectionable Clause.

THE ILLINOIS SENATORSHIP

Washington, D. C. .December 18
Tba senate committee on foreign rela
tions met at 10 :S0 o'clock, this morn
lag. Secretary of State Olney was
present for twenty minutes and gave
the oommittee. orally, such inform
lion as to Cuban affairs at ha had.

Later. The senate committee on
foreign relations has ordered a favo-r-

.able report on Senator Cameron's reso
lution, recognizing the independence
ol the republic of Cuba.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations, by praotically an unanimous
vote, has ordered a favorable report
made to the senate, Monday, on Sena-
tor Cameron's resolution, recognizing
the independence of Cuba. As Anally
agreed to, it reads: liesolved, eto,
That the independence of the republic
of Cuba be, and the same is hereby
acknowledged, by the United States of
Amerioo. Section 2 That the United
States will use its friendly offices with
the government ol Spain to bring to a
close the war between Spain and
Cuba.

Secretary Olney appeared one hour
later and laid before the committee all
the information in the possession of the
state department.' No member of the
committee was willing to make any
statement as to what Mr. Olney said

loosing upon nis statement as conn
dential. Immediately upon bis with-
drawal the resolution was agreed to
without a dissenting voice.

Washington, D. C, December 18
There is an impression among some
members of the committee tbat the
president will veto the Cuban resolu
tion, it being 1 jint in character, re

quiring either the executive's approval
or bis disapproval. If President
Cleveland should enter a veto, It is
claimed that congress would be able to
pass the resolution by tne necessary
two-third- s vote.

New Yokk, N. Y., December 18..

The adoption by the senate commit-te- e

of the Cameron resolution, recog-

nizing the independence of Cabs, had
an instantaneous effect on the markets.
When the news reached the street,
there was a rush to sell, and prices
yielded to 4 per cent. This effect-

ed both gili-edge- d and fancy issues.
The excitement ran high. The street
was inclined to look upon the action as
an indirect declaration of war, and it
is awaiting the decision of the presi-
dent with anxiety.

French Littrateur Dead.

Paris, France, Cecum ber 18. M.
Paul Auguste Arene, French literateur,
is dead. He was fifty-thre- e years of

ge.

Appointments.

Washington, D C, December 18.
Postmasters were appointed as
follows: California, T. II. Bosenith,
Cayton; E. Sanmujleti, Lithrop.

Proposed Public Bulldingi.

Washington. D. C, December 18

Bills making appropriations for publio
buildings at San Diego, Cal., $200,000,
and Fresno, Cal., $100,000, were acted
on favorably by the house committee
to-da- y.

. McKlnley In Chicago.

Chicago, III , December 18

This afternoon Major McKlnley went
to Evanston, to visit Charles O Dawes
Before leaving Evanston, Mnjor

will have a conference with

Jndge Day, of Canton, one of bis
closest friends and admirers, who will
arrive There is to basis
for cabinet-buildin- g in any event tbat
has occurred in Chicago since Major
McKtnley came here.

The Illinois Senator. blp.

Springfield, Ills., December 18

With the near approach of the conven-

ing of the legislature, it becomes
apparent that the contest for a senator
to succeed General John M. Palmer
will be one of the most bitter on record
in this country. This fact is due not
bo much to politioal divisions, for the
republicans have an overwhelming
majority on joint ballot, but rather to
the announced determination of the

Chicago machine" to force into the
shoes, once worn by LymanjjTrumbull,
Stephen A. Douglass, John A. Logan,
and others distinguished in national
history, an nnsavory Chicago ward
politician, Martin Madden by name

AN IMPORTANT CASE.

Inter-Sta- te Commerce Committee Asked to
Suspend an Objectionable Clause.

Washington, D C, December 18
The inter-sta- te commerce committee,
to-da- began the hearing on the ap-

plication of the A'chison, Topeka &

Santa Fe Rio Grande & Western,
Southern Pacific, Colorado Midland
and the receivers of the Union Pacitio,
for the suspension of the long and
hort haul clause of the fourth section

of the act to regulate commerce. The
suspension is desired between what are
known as the Colorado common points,
Including Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, El Moro, and Trinidad, in Co-

lorado, and what are known as the Cali-

fornia terminal points, such as San
Franoisoo, Sacramento, Stockton and
other points on the Pacific coast. The
object of the application Is to enable
those roads to meet the competition
with the water traffic by the Atlantic &

Pacific steamships, and incidentally

Macbeth Water cure) toraaob
troubles. 909tf

Walter Dearden, assayer ant oheralsl
Trinidad, Colo. 187-- tl

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall. tf

Tbe best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware is ' at Wagner at
Myers', Masonic temple. 112-t- f ;

It yoi want to bny or sell anything la
the second-han- d goods line call oa B.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
postofllce 289'tf

Buy a u.eful Xmas present for your wife
Que steel rne. and sbe will blea von

every day in the yean a carving set to
prevent cruelty to animals: a Dair of
skates to suit young and old; a pocketknife for the hoy; a toy steel range for
tbe girls; a tine razor for bubby, and all

ill be bap T. likewise. Tba old town
hardware store, wbere you can select all
tbo.e presents cheaper than anywhere Ue
including a guarantee s to quality. .

1. WIHTIBR1TS,
27-t- f Bridge St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTD A position by a registeredAddress Optic
office. is-a- t

NTKD 8ITUATIOS B; TOUnK ladv
tenoirrapliHr; flight Dowledie of

boolckeenlusr , o oil res position. Writs Miss
Flora Montgomery 1831 Curtis street, Ien.
ver, Colo, Bill

DaESHMAKJ.O at reasonabli prices.
k guaranteed.

3 u VHS. W. 8. 8TASDISB.

17011 tAi.E-'I- w bl yclea, laiiy'f and
ge-t'- etr ctly h'irh vrade:rea'l SIO0

each; '97 pa tern; $100 taken b tb. 8-- e tbemonw office

I) ITY A HOUSE Sioo caih and 111) a month
for nlnty-si- z tuonttis, will pay tor en

eleaaut, four-roo- huuse. bavins? two cloa .
ets.out ouHes, wltti grounds; bust ot loca
tion, ttesmence lots on nve roars' time.
ft-t- f J. U. TCITLBS&OM.

TTtOR SALE Doardln? hous furnHhsd:
goou lociujn. Knqulre Optic.

CARPET WKAVINQ-Weh- ave ordered a
carpet loom and will weave

rag carpe', nic rus. aile from old In-

grain an I brussols cxrvit, silk curtains and
table carts. Will keo j a su iDlr of cirnal
cliatnon hind-- . At rest lence, 10 m on thestreet hortu of tbe Presbyterian church.

'24 sot WM. UuOOMlal..
A four room fa -- nlshed cot-- .

XJ taueun Zlua lilll.apiy to if. a), uru.s.

Til OR BKST. Thres furnished rooms for
Jj IlKht UjuiBiuopln. apply to Ilea
LeWlJ. U It
T7OH RBSr. Thestire on Bridge tr..t

form ?riy o :cuple4 'jy us, also will sell
our entire stjre flitjroj Ujj.atnu Eros.

tr.
furnished rooms for light-boa-s,NICKI.Y ?, in de.irao'a locllty. Mrs.

Herzog's, Douglass avi.

WILLIAM BAASCH,
who is wfl'tng to stand or fa'i on h!a

merits as a baker, has oonstmMy
on sale at the -

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Oppoilta PoBtofHc, West &!!

BSBAD, OAKIB AKD T1MB

flTMMdnt oMftm fiUmA nn nhort notlM.

WM. MALBOEUF,

Gen
Harnsss, Saddles Etc.;

The best place in' the City to buv
'
your '. ' ; .

CROCERIE9.

The
Dandy
Wind,
Mill.
None'm Better.

rand

2 r HULILin I
.

..aBiaaaaasiaAAslAaifiAAfllMlAIkiaiai

ROSENWALD'S.
south side piaza.

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
v Pence Wire, Nails,

Picks and Shovels.
EISTIG I GIANT POWDER.
Cerherit, . Sheep Dips,

, Steel Hay Rakes.

(Aiisr "Wagons,
g! lam, 41 gf y

mi
tS? W ff lrirr.

tf1

f i't,
ly'ifkS4- - ." every thing tbe market affords.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, Maw Mexico,

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL 1

In charge of Cnlslne Department. Batni
860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
T6e finest I ns of Carriages, EasrRles.
Lanc'aus, 8airers. f iisscons and Kead
Carts In the SomliweK, ol the bast
manufacture

Iilvery and Feed Stables.
BRinrr. STREET, IAS vrcai

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

AND
nnnrru

in inn 1 in
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEALI LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
nd dtliverDd,,

A,. A. WISE, Notary Public Established 18S1. P. O. HOG3ETT.

. WISE & HOCJSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Ve?s, N. M. ' ;

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to (or Titles examined, Bents ooileoted and Taxes paid. .

'f lit ui.nr 1 n

RosenwaJd's,
South Side Plaza.

Z Choice of any Imported Dress
SC Patiern in the house a
SE Worth fro

$7.56 to $ ,.50. pu.uu aat

iuiuiiiiiuuiiiiiiiaiuiuisiiui
All our Uttle Friends

tie invited to a'I at our store.

Free Paper DoUs I
. .. .- - .tKUe who eall.

Holiday 0ffer!

of all Descriptions
now on display. .

: .1
everyt nn er r2

that is nice and new goes at Z
; 75c per yard.

uiuauuiuiuiuiUiUiiiaiiUiuS

A .' J 1 vfl

"j--: . ..t 'hrtirn riff anv nf r.fir I .flrlis'



colonists wilt want la start saloons, au4THE ' DAILY OPTIC. H-G- k GOOB!Salt Rheum Case. The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

.On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and "

Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.

(Bnocessorto CoorsBros.)

WHOLBSAIJI AMD BIT AIL DIALS! a
HilffiBE. LUEBIB, SASH, DOOBS, BUMS, TAMS1S

Paints, Oila sand Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL

- EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO

TEIiBPHOlTn Ho. SO Goods delivered tret) In elty.

1,1,000 an ol H Por Sale

New Mexico --Planing Mill
S. A. CI13ME2V:aD, Prop.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES

JSASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC

Special .
Prices (o Contractors and Biiltb

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Offlcs and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 acrs and upwards, With perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms or 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Wall watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with fins ranobse snitabls
'or raising grains and fruits, In s!se of treats to suit purobaser. ,

Large Pastures For Lease,
For lona: terms of years, fenoM or uofenoed: shipping fsellltise ever two
railroads. .

On this Qrant, near Its western bonodsry, are sltuatsd tbe famous Gold" Mining
Districts of ELIZABBTHTO Wif and BALDY, where mines bars been anooessfally
operated for 20 years, and new, rich discoveries were male in 181)5, In I he violnlty ot
the new camps of HBMAT1TB and HAEtttY BLUFF, as riob as any oamp in Col-
ored, but with lots of as yet unlooated ground open to prospeotors on term, similar to,
and aa tarorabls as, ths United dtates Ooverjment Laws and Regulations.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, JErom Springer for
thee camps, .

Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.

Raton, New Mexico.

BATHBDN SHOE CO.,

Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod-

ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guage in everything management,
ideas and treatment of patroos. Tns only
line in tbe Republic ronDing Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-
ital and points in tbe United Btates. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For fall partic-
ulars call tu or address

J. F. Dokobos,
tf Com'l Agent Kl Paso. Texas. THEOFFIOS

Sample and Club Rooms,
CoroeiiBlxth Street and Dooglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLM AN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars

always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in atlendance,-da- y and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen

eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS,
i. H. TEITLEBAUM.

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co,

Chips From Mora County.
To the Editor ot the Optic.

Holman, N. to., December 16.

Everything is very quiet in this neck
of tbe' woods. We are having fair
weather for this time of the year.

Rev. J. J. Gilchrist, of Mora, beld
communion services at this place, last
Sabbath.

J. Doberty & Co., of Cleveland, bave

given out contracts for several thousand
ties, whiob will give work to a nnmber
for this winter.

A private school was opened, last
Monday, at this place, tbe first school
we've bad in ibis district in three years.

J. M. Valdez bas gone np to Trini-
dad to attend tbe wedding of his
brother, J. J. Valdez, wbicb will take
place on tbe 2Gth inst. Cox.

Tbe Fort Bliss foot-ba- ll team beat
the Las Cruces boys on tbe fort grid'
iron.

50MB SPECIAL RATES.

Annual meeting Federation of Comtner
cisl teachers' rssooistinns, Chicago,

28ih to 8Ut, 1896. Fare and one-thir-

on certificate plan, for round trip.
Annual National Irrigation congress.

Phoenix, Arts., Dec. 15tb to 17ib, 1)6. From
Las Vegas to fhoeoix and return $81.95
Date, of sale Deo. 10th to 13to inclusive.
Good going to and including Dc. ldtb,
'96. Final return limit Dec. Slst '90.

Annual convention, National American
Suffrage association at Des Moines. Iowa.
Jan. 25tb, Feb. 1st '97. Fare and one-thir- d

on certificate plan. C. F. Jonas, Agent.

New Gold Camp Discovered,
There Is considerable excitement In Cali

fornia over rich discoveries of gold ore at
Kandsburg, Cel.. twenty-nv- miles from
Kramer station, on tbe Allantio & Pacific
railroad. Tbe new camp is a wonder. For
full information respecting Randsborgaod
eost of trip t hither, Inquire of local agent
Atcblsum, lopexa ot Hantt re railway.

Sewing machines and bicycles for sale
old macblnes repaired ana made as good
as new. Call and see as. Next door to J.
A, Dick's grocery store.

Bridge Street, Las Vkoas, N. M.
209 tf , W. A. Uitsns & Co,

If you want to bay or sell cattle wool or
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, Kast Las Ve-

gas, New Mexioo. He will save you
money. 22iwdtf

CHAFFfN & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters for '

Ranchmen
........

Douglas Avenue, East Las Veers.

tbsn tbs question arises, who will bs ready
to till ths soil ,

Of course, all of our Intelligent read
en will understand that the English
paper has been ltd into an absurd
blunder by the similarity of names; it

having mistaken the name of Punkarda
for drunkards. But we try to imagine
what effect this startling paragraph
would have upon the staid and sober
colony of Dunkards who have really
formed the colony that is referred to.

Tbey are a seot who abhor the flowing
bowl and it is against their religious
principles to look upon the wine when
it is red, muoh less establish themselves
as a colony of drunkards.

We some times wonder If the papers
in this country fall into such glaring
errors about European matters as the
papers over there dj about affairs on

this side of the ooean. We do not be
lieve that they do, at least we hare
never known of them charging ns with
suoh blunders. Not long ago, an English
paper spoke of Cbioago being in danger
of an Indian outbreak, and another
placed St. Louis in Massachusetts

Lately, one of their papers proclaimed
that a hobart had been nominated tor

of tbe United States,
but did not explain to its readers what
a hobart was, not knowing, we presume,
hew to class it.

The fact is, that tbe reading peopl
of this country, and especially tbe news

paper men, keep muoh better posted
about European affairs than the peopl
orer there do about our own. Our

metropolitan papers pay far more
attention to tbe affairs of Europe
than the papers there do to matters
orer here, and this gives tbe American
reader an opportunity to keep himself

better posted than the average English
man. But this report abont the ss
tablisbment of a colony of drunkards
in Dakota verges closely on to tbe

absurd and almost ridiculous and seems

almost inexcusable.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Some Current Event Picked Up and
Commented On.

To the Editor of the Optle.
Pueblo, Colo,, December 17th. Dr

T. A. Stoddard sued this city for 930,
000 damages for Injuries received, last
January, by driving into an exposed
trench on Main street. Ine Jory found
in favor of tbe doctor, granting him

f 1,450 damages.
At a meeting of the Silver clnb, on

Friday, which had but a small attend
ance, officers were chosen, K. w
Morris being elected as president
This organization bas been known as
the Bryan and Teller club. A resolu
tion was offered to change the name to
the Pueblo olub, but this
resolution was laid over, to be acted on
finally at tbe next meeting. One of
the members suggested to send an ic
W tat loo to the Rev. Myron W
lieed, Denver's popular preacher,
to attend one or their meeting;
fie thought that Mr. Seed could
draw a big crowd and put a little life
ana eninusiasm in ine free silver
people, but tbe matter fell through, for
a time at least, xne wonderful entbu
siasm shown during tbe campaign to
boom the causa of free silver has
evidently got mislaid, or lost since tbe
decision given against the Bryan idea
of free coinage, at the polls, last
month; and to us it seems a waste of
valuable time and money to attempt to
resuscitate the corpse, instead of turning
iv utii iu ma uuuuriaaer iot nasi dis
position.

A rumor Is current here that a re
eruiling . omce bas bean onanad at
Denver, where recruits for tbe Cuban
army will be received. The induce
ments offered are 9100 oash on reach
ing a certain point in Florida, and
montniy salary ot fia. This motor
has caused quite a stir among some
young men wno ureatn oi fame and
glory to be won on the field of battle
rbe writer has heard quite a number
of yonng men express a readiness to
join tbe Cuban army on such terms.
and take their chances of getting shot
tun oi noies oy tne spanisn soldiers.

John J. Ingalls . at last
revels in clover. His ? "irridisoent
dream" to resume tbe senatorial toga,
has been thrown out into tbe baok
alley, and in its stead be now sees the
golden ducats rolling into his pockets,
whiob pay him more than 917,000
during tbe lecture season. The only
drawback to his prosperity, and which
makes the ex senator feel lonesome, is
the fact tbat on the platform he does
all tbe talking, and . therefore has no
adversary to sass back at, or flay alive
wun nis two-eage- d tongue.

We notion some of tbe New Mexico
papers are booming Pedro Ferea. of
Albuquerque, for governor. Why
ferea, while Albuquerque has an able
man in the person of ex-Go- Stover

Tbe populist party will now proceed
to disintegrate. That prince of bum'
bugs, and self-style- d General Coxey,
whose efforts, not long sjnee, to pose
as a "somebody," who could, bv mere
gall, lofluenoe legislation, has cooked
tne popoiistio goose, by styling tbe
party "the disgraced people's oartv."
ana nence mas it an eternal "adios.'
He will now look for another partv
tbat will relieve tbe nation from its
financial and industrial ills. If the
general will join the silent arnrv domi
ciled in a graveyard, the nation will be
rid of one great ill, for which riddance
a grateful people will always offar de.
vont thanks.

And this reminds us tbat there are
some populists who want the whole
hog, as witness the Denver News, ia a
recent editorial, in which tbe editor
expressed the opinion that MoKinlev
ought not to have reoelved tbe small
number of votes that were cast for him
in tbls state, as if the more than 138.- -

000 majority, which Bryan got, conld
be overoome by a merely nominal vote
for McKioley. But then Tom Patter,
son never knew when he had enough I

JOHN J. BlPPtS.

A sensible Suggestion.
From tbe Hew Mexican..

Tes Optio very sensibly suggests
that the legislature should change the
Ut (or tUotfog Justices of tbe peso

R. A. KI5TLBR, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered, at the East Lai VHi(i, N. M.,
postoRlca fur transmlstiinn turougn tus
malli as secend-clas- s mailer

official papbh or tub ou t.

Special Notice.
Lai TaoAl Dailt Optio Delivered by mall,

post-paid- , 110.00 por annum; tii.ooforslx
months; aj.do fur throe niuutUs, By car-

rier, 35 cent! per week
f,Ai Visas Wckklt Optio 28 columns, de-

livered br mall, post-paid- , 14.00 per an-
num, tl.oo for ilx months, 75 i for three
moaihs. Single copies in wrappers ,5 cents.
Gample copies of fiotli dully and weekly,
mailed free when clbslrotl. Give postodlce
address In full, Incluriinif Male.

OoKHBNCONUKNoa Uout.ilulug Kews, solici-
ted from all parts of the country- - Com-
mon 'cations addressed to Uie editor of
1am Oi-if- to insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.

BiHiriAMOES May be made by draft, money
order. Dostal note. exDreBS or registered
letter at our risk, Adureus all letters and
telegrams to T.ik optio,Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico,

FRIDAY KVEN1NU. DEO. 18, 18H6.

The Congressional ltecunl? Not yet!

Thi man without, u petition (or ap

pointment to oflioe, would toeui to be

becoming scarcer in the land,

The man who has prostituted one
offloe should cot be named to fill an- -

other, either Territorial or (oderal.

The nicely-folde- d, neatly-printe-

promptly-delivere- over-news- y Optic,
ia In greater demand than ever, these

daya.

It has long been remarked of office-

holders that few die and none .resign,
bnt the first Individual of the dominant

party in New Mexico to deny the soft

inipeaohment that he ia a candidate for
offioial place, after the announcement
of bis candidacy, is II. II. Wray, a

beep-rais- er of Harnaiillo county.
Mrs. J. Eixek Foster, as the New

Mexican says, ia "reoigaizsd far and

wide as one of the ablest women law-

yers in the land and always a staunch
and earnest advocate on the rostrum
for the principles of the republican
party," but God forbid that she ever be

permitted to become the power behind
the throne in New Mexico, rettioonts in

the governor's chair will pot do at this

stage of affairs

THE NrnvspAi'ITn.
Feather-heade- d idiots may look npon

the newspaper as a matter of very lit-

tle account. True, it ia only a piece of

printed paper, bir. such persons do not
' dream that the fragile sheet that they

cast carelessly aside, or wantonly des-

troy, is alter 'all the moat powerful
lever in the world .' With vigilant
rye, the live newspaper watches the

doing of the busy world every day,
and it notes, not only the great things
that transpire among men, but the
trivial aa well, l'.s penetrating eye
cans everybody, everywhere, from

north to south, and from east to west,
throughout the world. It ia a reflex
to the thoughts and unions of ia
dividuals and nations. 1: ia a kind of
universal parade ground upon which
the world in miniature ia marshalled,
dally and weekly, fjr review, before
the mind of the reader. I, is the great
illuminator of the age. It ia a silent
preaober of the gospel. P, enlightens
the Ignorant; removes crime; de-

thrones the oppressor, and raises the
poor to an intellectual equality with
the riob. It is to the public press tbat
the people are iiidel ted for the koowl
edge tbey have of the progressive steps
in science, art, litorv.ure, trade and
commerce, Ihe press is the great
eduoator of the masses, and it does
more to mould and direct the minds of
the peoplejit large and to enable them
to keep pace with the progress of the
times, than anything else. The care,
ful reader of a well oandnsted news-

paper is always abreast of the timej
By it be is imperceptibly weaned from
the antiquated customs of by-go-

times, and the narrow prejudices and
fogyisms of earlier years; by its intel

' lectual illuminations he is led step v by
step along the bright and " better path
way of the present progressive era
The press is a mighty power, indeed.
Napoleon once said : "Four hostile
newspapers are more to be feared than
a hundred thousand bayonets." '"'

A DRUNKARDS' COLONY. .

There is only one man who was ever
at tbe head of a colony of drunkards
in this country, and that is Dr. Leslie
E. Keeley, of Dwight, 111., who for two
or three years kept from 500 to
1,200 acknowledged drunkards oolo.
nized at D wight. They were about the
gayest and choicest lot of wine bibbers
ever gotten together in one place, and
they represented men from all walks
of life, 'even preachers of the gospel
among tbe number. But from a stale
number of the Westminster Gazette,
which is printed iu London, England,
we gain the first knowledge of the es
tablishment of another colon v of drunk
ards in this country which will doubt
less be a fresh piece of information to
our readers. Hero is what tbe West
minster Gazette has t J say about the
matter:

A COLONY OS- - TIPrLERS.
One of the most curious colonies that

have ever been established ou the Ameri-
can continent la," we learu from tbe London
American, about to settle ia North Dakota.
It is a colony of drunkards. Twenty-on- e

drunkards and their families' are about to
move from Indiaua to tube up the r abode
npon tbe vlrglu soil of North Dakota.
Tbey say thoy .v?l!l establish a "model
drunkard colony." Almtdy, tbey have
purchased about 2.Ci)0 acres of land and
each family, will receive aa allotment of
about fifty acres. The colon; will be
watched with much Interest It begins

Derations this tuoQtb, Very likely (hf

Santa Pe Route California Limited.
Leaves Cblcso 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays

and Saturdays, Kansis City 9:50 a. m. and
Denver 6 :C0 p m., Thursdays and Bun-day- s,

reaching Los Angeles In 72 bours
and Ban Dii-g- In 71 bours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojave. Re; cms Mondays and Thursdays.

Equipment ot superb vestibuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smotlng car and
dining car. Most luxurious service via at.y
line.

Another express train, carrying palace
and ourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City dally for California.

Inquire of Local Agent, or
U. T. Nicholson:, G. P. A.,

A. T. ft 8 F.R'y,
Chicago.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR i MUM.

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,

Scroll Sawing,"
Surfacing and Matching

I?Ionin Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street and

Qtrend avenue.
AST LaS TK6 A ncw intii

Rob t. L. M. Ross
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

frte 10 Suit lie Tiiei,
Lots from $100 np.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities

Desirable Aore Properties: Farms nndsr
Irrigation Dltobes. Offloe on

2D F130R TKt CPfSA NOPtf. I. Ul vIDai

Thomas Wvant, 365 Mon.

roe Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

writes j ,

"November 87, 1895.

"Salva-ce- a Is the best friend I

have had for six years. Having been

a sufferer for that length of time

with Salt Rheum, and after trying
almost every remedy known, without

getting any relief, I tried a box of

Salva-ce- a, and can honestly say I

was cured before using the entire

box."

In advertising Salva-ce-a

we mention nothing but facts.

We do not say it will do

things that it will not do, and

the public appreciate this.

. It is the best remedy for

piles, ulcerations, old sores,
skin irritation, chilblains,
colds, and nasal catarrh. .

Two situ, ! and 50 eenti pr box.
At drug fiiu, or by mill.

Ptr iitftnUi mnd rkmmiiim tf
Hujtinti uu Sikkh, " Sstra String."
; StUHmint,mt1Sctntniuk.
Taa BuxDann Co., 174 Canal St., N. V.

and constables. There is no necessity
of going to extra expense in the matter
when such elections could be beld con
jointly with county elections.

A Call to Anna.
We, tbe undersigned citizens

Santa Fe and of New Mexioo, call npon
all patriotio citizens of this city to meet
at tbe armory of the looal oavalry
troop, on Saturday next, at 7 p. m., to
devise means and ways by which this
Territory may contribute to aid and
help the Cuban patriots in their Strug
gle for independence. In our. jade
ment, it would be to tbe oredit of the
Territory and to tbe city of Santa Fe to
form a oompany of voluoteers to fight
for Cuban independence as soon as the
United States have declared the Cubans
belligerents.,

Wm. Strovee,
Llent.-Co- l. 1st Cavalry

Fred Mlller, .

Capt. Troop E, 1st Cavalry,
M Gabcia.
Jno P. Victory.
Joan Dklgado.

When Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the weaLejed
shattered system by giving vigorous action to
the digestive organs creating an appetite, ard
purifying the blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest euraUve pow
ers and bas tbe most wonderful record of a
tual cures of any medicine. Try It
WL4' PHI. cure nausea, sick headache,

ladlgesUon, biliousness. Bold by all druggists.

A. L. Christy is aaio reported to be
in a critical condition at Las Cruces, he
having had a relapse.

Neae Bet Ayer's at the World's Pair
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex

traordinary distinction of having been
tne only blood puriner allowed an ex
bibit at tbe World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding the entry of

patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums, it
here on its merits "

Francisco Lucero was elected mayor
domo and F. C. Barker, W. Dessauer
and Nestor Armijo commissioners, at
the aceqnia election in Las Cruces.

TO CURB A COLD I.N ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. zoo. u

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

The Last Steamships Before Stockings are
Huns; Up.

New York, N. Y., December 16
The steamships sailing for Eogland
and Europe y, take the last of tbe
Christmas presents of money and valu
ables to the people of these countries
from friends and relatives in the United
States. In the marine calendar it is
known as Christmas ship day, although
every mail liner that bas sailed for a
month or more bas carried out
hundreds ot bags with registered letters
ana parcels and consignments made
through local brokers. Sinoe tbe
middle of November nearly 100 addi
tional men have been employed In the
post office, and even these bave bad to
work extra bours in order to keep up
with tbe rush. It Is estimated tbat
more money and presents have been
sent across the water this season than
ever before.

So far as tbe records of the post
office go, Italy leads all. Then in
order come Germany, Ireland, Sweden,
England, Austria and China. It is
estimated that nearly 30,000 registered
letters and packages strrt across the
Atlantic y. and probably 50,000
giftp tbat go as merchandise.

The things that
people see are in-

side of them and not
outside. No two
people see the sameKill thing exactly alike.
One woman may
look out at a beau-
tiful landscape and
see all the beauty
and restfulness ana

j grandness that there
is in it. Anomer

I samaasi " one will look out at
the same scene and

see nothing. The man who is perfectlywell snd vigorous enjoys life to the full.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverytnakea people well. There isn't anvthinar
miraculous about it it ia the most natural
thins; ia the world. It simply puts the di-

rective organs, the stomach, the liver; the
bowels, In perfect order and therebv makes
the blood pure and rich. All diseases lire
and thrive on impure blood. Keep a
stream of pure, rich, red blood flowing into
a diseased spot, and the disease will not
BtaT. A man livps on rich, nur hlnnd.
and disease dies on it

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Hakes .pure, rich blood.

TEITLEBAUM
109 Sixth Street, Opposite

JKTTlSiG IT
Milwaukee
Keg Beer, Soar Mash Bourbon

" " "5e per glass. " " "
60c per gallon. Samples oslt 5c, X-- P

Bottled Beer, Kindt

Whiskies.
........

2.25
2.50

U.15o,Pts.25e Qts.SOc
Whiskies, pbb oal.Whits House Club 3 00

U. 8. Club 8.25
"Carlisle", Sole Agent 8 50
Samples 10c, Half Ft. 26c, Fts. 50c, Qts. fl.

Fmest Whiskies, peb gal.

10c, 15c, 20c, ft 26c

Far bottle.
Sols Agenti
for Jonn Banning'Carlisle" Belle or Anderson
Whisky, Guckenheimer

McBrayer, Oscar
$3.50.pergaIIon. SAMPLES,

4.26
560

Pepper and Yellowstone
ONLY lOo.

Half-pint- s 85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
Californls and NatWe Wines from 2So per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.Reax entrance from Lincoln Are., between Optio omce and Rosenthal Bros

P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do tbe rest."

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N.M,

NEW MEXICO
P. BAVILLE, MoiS

& SAVILLE.
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN FINK.

P1R OAL. Cigarsta.oo From fl per box np
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. ef
Sols Agent tor
Railsflittir"$4.00

Cigar.
60 Straight:
$2.15 per box.

J-- O. Solxlott,
CONTRACTOR $ BUI1DEE.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
Ing and Raising a Specialty.

BHOP C!OR. NINTH ANft tNTRTtOOJIA

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Looatlon: On ths hot springs branch rail,

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Tour Patronage So io ted- -

and Boom $5 and 96 per Week.

f Insurance Agte.

DKAL,I.R LN:

Venai Hot Smnii Cacon.

and gives entire satisfaction
patrons.

C.8. ROGERS,

Practical Horse-Sho- er

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Not. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge strsst, west end of
'

brtdge.

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -

ing and woodwork. All work
promptly oone and satisfaction
Sfuaranteed.

"Invincible, Unsurpassable.
Without a Peer."

Writes a regular subscriber, who
has read it for many years, of the
Twice-a-we- ek issue of the

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.St. Louis Globe-Democ- rat

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, 91 .25 per Day. Board

MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buccessors to T; B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange AssuranceJCompany,

of London, England; Assets

$23,000,000.ConntV and school bonds bouebt and sold. Rat fpllln. rn. 1

ties Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
oh a. 1 S0Uv '"""vest, at prices which challenge competitors. Offios on.

hswae MMtmm v cgaef Ms Alia f

and this is the unanimous verdict
of its more than, half a million ...

readers, it is beyond all com- - ;

parlson, the biggest, best and

cheapest national news and family
Journal published in America. It
is strictly Republican in

politics, but it is above all B.

newspaper, and gives all the
news promptly, accurately and

impartially. It Is Indispens-ab'- e
to the Farmer, Merchant or

Professional man who desires 'to
keep thoroughly posted, but has not ' ;'!

the time to read a large daily paper, ;

while its great variety of well-select-

reading matter makes it an

, invaluable Home and Fam-
ily Paper.

two papers Every week.
eight pages every tuesday and friday.one dollar for one year.
sample copied free,

GLOBE PRirJTirJC CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'Later am Stae-i- n Lai

AJOXL-lis- a
Ca-DSLC- lt

50,OOC Tonn
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,

to our many

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas, N.M



MOUNTAIN IlESOItTS.
SOOIEliES.LOW1THE DAILY OPTIC,

Jfiwt Las Yegas, New Mexico,

you r
LOSS OF VOICE

After Aoute Bronchitis
i ' cubed by nnro

I I JQ O Pectoral

a preacherTexperience.

"Three months ago, I took a yIo-le- nt

cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very diffloult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Yon will find on coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bagof Blookwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which give a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

Kill, .

f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

strbsir Shop.
B. It. BLAUVELT,

Tonsortal Parlors,
OsnUr Btrt.

Bon-to- Bt. Lonis, Long Branoh, ronnd
senator, and ronnd, cqoar and box pom-
padour a speolalty.

PABLOB BABBBB SHOP,
Cctr Street,

O. L. Gregory, prop.
Only (killed workmen employed. Hot

and oold baths in connection.

Baaka
8AH MIGUEL NATIONAL,

Blxth street and Orand avenue

Ueatlats.
DKSJ SIBTKRS WHITK,oVFIOE over San If lguel Bank. East Las

vegas, a.m.

Dry Ctooda.

I.D M ROMERO,
X. Romsro, Hanagar,

South 81d Plasa

County Surveyor.
r. MIBCDITH JONES,

CITT KNGINKKB AHD COtTNTT
Offlc, room 1, City Hall.

Physicians and Harjreons.
, . O.O. UOBDON, M. D.

OrnOB TAMVK OPERA HOUSE, BAST
Vegas, N. II. OJBce hour: 11 to

Ua.m.,sto4p.m.,7 tosp. m.

DR. J. St. ODNNINOHABl,
HTSICIAN AND 8UPGKON. OmCI IN
. Malboeuf building, up stairs.

B. H. SHIFWITH,
HTSIOIAN AND SUBQBON. BOSWBLL,

VTe Ue

Attorneya-at-Lia- w.

VRAHK 8PB1NOBK.
A TTOBNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
j m. juiizm ia union uioca, Dixsa crt,KMIbHTIKU, A. S,

LONG m FUST
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW-

, OrTIOI, WT
IsM UsVtsni, n. M.

Santa Route

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

. WxSTBOOHn.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 p. in. Dep.3;50 p. m.
So. M freight " 7:0a. m.

1. CAT.irORKIA LIMITS D.
''"

Monday and Fridays.
No. S arrive 7 :10 a.' m. Depart 7:1S a. far
Carries Pullman ears only. '.-- :

Carries Flr-- t Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Duuver to Las Vega.
'..,..;! 'i KASTBOUHD.

No.)fass. arrive 1 a. m. Dep. 1:10a. m.
No. BJ freight 7:8Q a.m.

i " cniCAOO limited. ,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 2 :68 p. m. Depart 3:00 p. m.
Carries Pullman earsonly.Carries Ft st Class tickets only,rullman sleeper. Las Vegas to Denver. '

HOT SPRINGS BBAHOH.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.

Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure

Seeker.

tlarvsy's Meuatala Msss."1
This resort is famous tor its comfort

oleanllnsss, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and oream, as wsll as for its

scansr) and numerous near-b- y

points of Interest. The best trout fisbing
is aooesslbU by short excursions to either
brancn of la uamna. uerinii rvas
and rrand canon are of easy aooess. Bur
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tb feoos National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions cn be oututtea ana guiaseured at tb ranch.

For transportation and trm, inquire of
Jodg Wooeter, jcait L.a vg. or ad- -

drtss. n, a. aiarvit.
! Resert.

Th Hermitage i a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's fit, on tne Bapeuo
river, np among th pines. It bas many
advantage not usually found at summer
resorts, a good ooiei witn modern improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e

is located at this point, and free tele-
phone connection is bed with Las Vegas.
The table i bountifully supplied at all
time with all that tb Mason affords.
Guests wishing to com, can telephone and
a eonvsvano will be lent for tbem. Rates,
$7.00 per week. J.TL. Lujar Proprietor.

usssser Menntaia Resert,
Th El Porvenlr mountain resort will

now receive guests lor toe summer.
The most pictiueBqr-- scenery in America,
fine fishing and bra tier. Best of hotel ac- -

oommodatfoas la New Mez'co. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Lss Vegas. Carriage
leave their store, southwest corner of the
plasa, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1,
Por farther information, call at the above
establishment. 80tf.

The Kouckolls packing company, of
Pueblo, Colorado, have bought from D
H. MoMillen, Charles Campbell, U. M.
Foraker and others in Grant county a
train load of last spring's steer calves.
The price paid is nearly equal to that
asked for three year olds two years ago.

' Th Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist. Beavers- -

villa, III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physic
ians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given no and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery in my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was op and about again.
It is worth its weight io gold. We
won't keep store or house without it."
Trial bottles free at Murphey-Va- n Pet-te- n

Drug Co. 's Drng Store at Las Ve

gas and East Las Vegas and at whole-

sale at Browne ft Maozanares Co.

Regular size 6O0. and f 1 00.

Mrs. David Abraham has returned to
Silver City from Germany and is visit-

ing Mrs. A. G. Hood.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Tek Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All drugglets rsfuud the money it It falls
to cure. 25c. tf

Mrs. M. F. Fayman bas started an
insunmental and vocal music class at
Silver City.

Mv hair kent falline? out until I was

nearly bald, and sevmal remedies tried
seembd to do no good. I commenced
nslno- - Danderine six weeks a20 and the
result is a fine growth of new hair
Mrs. belle I'ickbtt, uumne, v. 1.
tot sale by schaefer's pnarmy.

Miss Mand Miller returned to Silver
City from teaching school at Pleasan-ton- .

This is the day of anti-tbi- aod anti-tha- t,

but what people need most now-

adays is, the anti-biliou- s medicine,
S'mmoos Liver Regulator, the King ot
Liver Medicines, and Better than Pills.

I have used no other anti-biliou- s rem
edy for six years and know from ex-

perience that for ladies of a constipated
habit nothing equals U." Laura V.

Craig, Ellenbury, Fla. '

O St. John, geologist for the Max-

well land grant oompany, who makes
bis headquarters in Elizabethtown,
visited Raton.- - '

The wife of Mr. D Robinson, a
nrnmirmnt lumberman of Hartwick.
N. Y. was sick with rheumatism for
five months. In speaking of it, Mr.
Robinson says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only thing that gave her
any Test from pain. For the relief of

pain it cannot be beat." Many very
bad eases of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug

'
s'.ore. . -

Harry Ruff ner has aocepted a posl-tio- n

as mixologist at the Bank Ex-

change np in Raton.

rues, Flltrt rue.
A sure - cure for Blind, Bleed

inc and Itchinz Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment bas cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price fl.00. 8old at

Depot drug storn Lm Vasras

There is a numerous crop of candi-
dates for federal positions in this Ter-

ritory, and most of tbem believe in ir-

rigation.
"

. (

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world' for cuts,

brcises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill-blain- s,

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per.
feet satisfaction or rronev refunded.
Price twenty-fi- ve cents per box. For
sale by Murphey-va- n retten mug
Co., Las Vegas ana bast las vegas.
At wholesale Browne A Manzanftres
Co,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Ectema, Tetter, ,

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Cbappec
Handa, Itching Piles, Burns, Frogt Uites
Chronic Sore Lyes and Granulated Eye Lids
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOBSB"pWN15S.
For putting a horse ih a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, cornel
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 2s
seats por puck age For tale by drogps'm

MONTEZUMA LODGBNO.928.
CEZBNNIAL LRAGUR Degelar muetlnaO Becoud Tqesday evening of each monthat I. O.O. t. hall.

R. J. Hamilton, Prs,N. B. Kosaaaaar, Seo'y.

' co'invited to attend.
A. f.DOICRO. N. G
A, J, WlBTS, V, 0.r. w. Flick, Seo'y.

a. o. it. w
DH5f.5 tP0J" . Brst and

njng each month In
"-"- uuukih avenue, visitlagbrethren are cordially Invited.

.1 ahukhhili,, n. w.
S.0' wr Noras,Beoordrr r. BiBioo.rinancler.
a. or p.

D.ORADO LODGE No. 1,'tlHBl1 ,n 0"nnt bloTcorn.;
sinS,M JLWi.WLl?savanlnS vij;i Vf?m man "alwaw wiloomi. .

O. Larimorb, 0. 0.L. J. Marcus. E. or B. A a.

DM TKMPLK, NO. 1, Batbbon 81
New ilexlco. meats nm

iv''diu(ltt, nlng of each month, atnf P U II ITa. T
m. visUinaT-

- ;r.tv. ...r
welcome. Ms. O. M. atiam.UBS. U. B. WllMAMS, M. . fa.

M. of B. AO.

A. IT. A A. M,
.i.JE,m"n oage, No. meets flrst ana

Thursday evening of each month.ln
fraterMlly invited: "lu"n r

J. MCMULLKIt, W. M.Oboilio Bosknwalo, S0.
r.KA Vmitmm Dn--. ...v. r. .

- v visiwua ui si ruuiltia Jr in OtkCO
52". vlilMu companion fraternallyInvited. o. L. Greookt. k. h. pb. H. HOFIUISTBB, SBC.

fAI TlMI nntnm.nX.H, . . n .- r, uiuuj.miDi iu. j , neiraiBS
communication, - second Tuesday eachmonth Visiting Knight cordially wel-
comed G. A. KoTBais. B.n.L. H. Howbistbb. Rec

LAS VEGA8 COUNCIL NO. 1, Royal andMasters. Regular convocationtnlrn Mnndavfif..iih mnn.v. a.-- -.

Masonic temple. 6ao. T. Goclp.V, A. JtOTBOEB, T.J.MBecorder. . .Mnmnnm vtattln. v...77,"" ' ""P uny sri curuisiiattend the bodies.

Baste rn Btar
R guhir eommnnioations second and fourthThunder veninos. a

MH i- - M- - bssbnbt, Worthy Matron, ,A. r. Bbukdiot. Worthy PatronMrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer,
- .r "iblwi a

invited. Mas. Mattib Mcrbat, Secretary,

Offioibb ANn dirbctobs.
John Bhank, President

a. ii. m. ttoss,
J. E. Moore, Seo'y aod Treas.

V. H. Jameson, Manager,John Kodes.
THE

Lis Yegas TipMs Co.

Oor. Hantanares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Bells. Bure-la-r

Alarms and Private TeleDhones du. A

in at reasonable rates.

Montezuma Restaurant
' Center Bt. Bast Las Vegas.

CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent!
Meals in Town f

Table supplied with everything th marset afford. Patronage solicited.

A. T. ROGERS,
LATH OF BOGBRS BHOS.

Practical Horseshoer.
Beneral Blaocsmlthlng, Wagon and

Carriag Repairing, neatly and
promptly don.

RallroadAve.,
Opposite Brown ft Hansanarei Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

J. K. HABTIM. J. M. D. HOWABD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bpers.. ...

Flam and specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

A. C. SCHMIDT

Manufacturer of

wagons Carriages

And dealer In

Haavy .-
-.

Hardware,
Every kind of waaron materiel

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyOrand and Manianares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Jipecialty.- -

iaaae b. Hltt a 0o., Chicago, in., But.
dett, Thompson ft 1 aw, Washington, b. O..are eiifuv.latAri with m in K.fA
Ooortol Claims.

THE LAS VEGAS

SfreEt Railway,
; JOHN SHANBT, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a sa
to 8. p. m.

900 ticketa for tC.OO
100 ticket for 3.S0

25 ticket for S1.00

Job Printing
Of every description

executed with natnesa
and despatch

Uti8Qiticl8Us;3

siH migdel'codntt.

inxtraots from Oor Exonancei.i
The Presbyterian oburoh at Las

Cruoea will give a Christmas entertain
ment.

There is some talk of putting on a
stage line between Ms Cruoes and
Iteming. .

Tramps are warned to steer dear of
Lu Cruoes, or they will do servioa on
the streets.

Mrs. M. W. Lyle, representing the'
VI avi meaioine company, bas been
doing aa,n oiaroiai.

Miss Maude Smith arrived in Albu
querque from Hillsboro and will attend
the university, down there.

L. K. Hanna is putting an adddltion
to his residence at his San Antonio
orchard, besides other smaller improve
nients.

Miss Maggie Lojan, sisterof F. L.
Lujsn, of San Marclal, was married at
Rincon, on Tuesday last, to L'uolano
Varan.

Harry Willltson, who owns a num
ber of claims In the Cochiti district,
was In Santa Fe, en route to Detroit
for a visit.

Jack Burnett has returned to Albn
querque from Cripple Creek. He was
obef at the European for years in the
Duke City.

Misses Adams and Casad are train
' Ing the children at San Antonio for i

nioe entertainment at the school house
during the holidays.

Despite the many drawbacks and
counter attractions, Capt. Jaok Craw.
ford's entertainment, at San Maroial,
was a decided success.

Cbas. Reid, of San Antonio,' has
secured a contract from Smith Bros ,

sheep men, to put np a large wooden
tans out at their ranch.

J. M. Reid, of San Antonio, is grub--

bin? out some thirty acres of timber
land opposite the depot, to be farmed
during the coming year.

Major James H. Furdy, the well
known land grant attorney, is an ap-

plicant for the registership of the U. 8.
land office at Santa Fe.

The dawn of an important era oc-

curred in San Marcial, when the first
gold brick came into that place from
the new stamp mill atRosedile.

The Graphio smelter at Kelley, So.
corro county, is now being run to its
utmost capacity and there is great ac-

tivity in mining in that vicinity.
George M. Cuhdiff, of Albuquerque,

has issued a very neat opera house
program containing the advertisements
of over thirty enterprising merchants.

Arthur Niohol writes from ' San
Simon, Grant county, to Silver City

Inc that Jim Smith was

bru'aily murdered near his mine there
on the 8th insl.

Mr. and Mrs M. A Blancha'rd, the
latter formerly Miss Fhilomena Perez,
arrived in San Antonio from Las Vegas
and will remain tbere during the feast
which begins Saturday next.

A party of German farmers, from
Nebraska! arrived in Eddy, in charge
of F E. Roesler. They made the trip
to personally view the country of which

they had read and beard so muob.
A private letter from Golden says

mill runs on the new gold strike made

by Carley and Aranda - run unusually
high, and the owners of the claim have

refused a cash offer of f50, 000 for the

property.
C. E. Butler, assayer for the Pitts-

burg mining company at Eloro, state of

Durango, Mexico, passed through Al-

buquerque for Denver on a month's
vacation. Mr. Butler formerly resided
at Socorro.

The Fred Douglass debating society
of the A. M. E. oburoh, Santa Fe, is

preparing to give an entertainment at
. . 11 " 1 ......

the COUrt nOUSe on juruHiuaB co, yni
of the proceeds to go to the Woman's
board of trade.

Capt. W. H. W. James, U. S. army,
was at Santa Fa looking after his min-

ing interests in Grant county. He was

formerly stationed at Fort Bayard, and
is now en route to Tennessee to enjoy
a leave of absence. -
- Adjutant-Gener- Knaebel, of Santa
Fe, is in receipt of several letters from
old veteran soldiers and militia men,
tendering their services in case oi war
with Spain. These letters are placed
on file for future reference.

John Miller, of Casa Salazar, who is
well-kno- wn to xmany Albuquerque
people, especially in old town, where
he was in business not long ago, was

married to a young lady of the north,
west part of Bernalillo county.

Aleck Wersonwick, one of the pros-

perous and industrious citizens on the

Mesa, Colfax county, who has been

annoyed in various ways by some
persohs.found one of his milch

cows with both eyes shot out.

J. F. Rarey left Eddy with three cars

of fine Pecos valley porkers for the
Kansas City market. They may be

stopped at Fort Worth, if the market is

favorable. This is the second ship-me- nt

made by Mr. Rarey within three

The governor has appointed the fol-

lowing notaries publio: R. W. D.

Bryan ot Albuquerque; Eli C. Priest,
of Rincon; S. C. Meek, of Socorro;

J. F Carrington, of Elizbethtown,
nd L F. Butler, of Rad River, Taos

county. -

Capt. Fred Pabst, of the Pabst brew-In- g

company, Milwaukee, accompanied
Mr. Uihlein, of thebv his daughter,

Schlttz brewing company, accompanied
Mrs. A. S.andby his two daughters

Geetz and Henning Bruhn, of Milwau-

kee, spent a day at Eidy, on their way

o Mexico City. . '

At Ballot Abayad temple A. A. O.

N M. in Albuquerque, the follow-

ing officers were elected : J. H. Wroth.

lllutriou potentate; Richard English,
hMrabban;C. F. Myers, assistant

rabban; Arthur Everitt, high priest
and prophet; Charles Mansard, oriental

fiuide; J. H Kuhns, secretary? A. J.
Maloy, treasurer: Richard English
representative to the Imperial council

which meets in June in Detroit.

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico--Som- e

of Her Resources,
Attractions and

Advantages.

Las Vaon, meaning "Tb Meadow,"
is tb oounty seal of Ban Mlgol oounty,
lias on both side of tb Oalllnas river,
and, with its (nburb. has about 10,000

Inhabitant.
It ba water worts, street can, arc and

Incandescent eleot-l- o light plant, telepbon
xebangea, Territorial agricultural experi-

ment station, beadqua-- rr of tb Atchi-
son railway system, New Mexloo division,
together with railroad machine shop and

works, stook yards, and tb
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
In tb United States.

West of the river, the old town ba th
quaint and picturesque Mexican appea-
ranceadobe bouse, narrow, crooksd
streets, native people and customs, handi-
crafts and occupations; but th plasa aod
all of the new towp, east ot th river, con-

stitute ,a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
tree. Tbre park, filled with grass and
trees, add to the beamy and healtbfnlness
of the place. Handsome and well-fille- d

stores, beautiful residences, aod Innumera-
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro-
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences.

A city hall, three publio school buildings,
com Masonio temple, opera house,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are pablio buildings, con-

structed of red and whit cut sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal slse, in the States

An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school. Methodist manual training school,
Christian Broilers' institute, City high
school, tbreo graded public schools, a kin-

dergarten, commercial school and two
music schools.oesides several private teach-
ers, are among tje educational advantages
and facilities.

Las ViCii I tb natural sanatorium of
the United States, combining more nat-
ural adyantagee than any other place in
America. Her thermal watt-r-s are the
equrl of the Hot Sprinsrs of Arkansas.
whHe ber climate is Infinitely superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air is pure, dry. rarlfled, and hiably elec
trified a ce. tain cure for consumption. If
the disease be taten In time. Toe hot
waters are a specido for liver, s'. lu, rheu-
matic and blood disorders. Her Mooteita- -
ma hotel is ue finest hostelry between
Chicazo and Ccl'ora'a, aod is t'tuated la
a beautiful five miles from town,
where tue Hot Borings, forty in number.
come boiling to the surface.

The latitude is about the same as tbat oi
central Trnneasee, wjlle tne aUilude is
neany e.uou reet. Tt"s co nbinalion ivhi
a peculiar, but ma"tL"pp ', result. 1 1 tbe
wiuier. dm-io- c tbe frv. liie t jeimonelcrseldom falls, la tb s. ne'e, below fort? de-
grees, while It o'ten r.-o- In tbe euatlilue,
to sliy-flv- e degree or even more. On
tbe otber band, in tbe if Timer, f j ileal is
never oppressive, in tbe kbaue, and no
nijnt is too warui for comfo- - table sleet,
under o?e 0? two blanl ets. The sua wl'l
shine oiue days oat ot eveiy tea. the yenr
round. Tb's. with t"e extt erne vryoess of
the air, caused by tue very tllgl't preofpi-ta- t

03 of molsii're; e resiuoit aro'ne,
roll'ng down fi'om tue p'ue-cia- a moun-
tains: the large amount of e'ectricity in
tbe a r, and tbe consequent ozoae, re. uU-lo-

omtheallitrde; and tue location of tb
town, land-locke- d by mountain a?d mea

these a'l conspire to prodvee an atmos
phere wh'ch is a be'm to all diseases 0; tse
respl ato?y organs. The peroeutne of
deatii from oonsumpt'.oa Is lower in New
Mexico thei it is arywLe els in the
Uniied Sta.es; aLd no other place In New
Mexico excel Las Vegas in the aalnbrity
ot its cl'jjete. AstiiJiaJcs axoet'ence
Immediate and permanent relief, l& this
altitude. 1

in tbe wav of bea' h and D'easur -

sorts, Las Veges I un if al U. in a radius
or tweo.y m'les, '9 10 nrnt'o mountain
glens and bes;debalil)'lt-jmo.-nt'ab'Ook-

are tV Las Vens (jot sp 1' ;i. I V rev's,
El Po.'vejl:1, Gendova'.'s tolnei Mi l, . o--
mevo Ba-ic- b Erie's, Foniks , bapel'o.
Hoc'adn, and other p'tce?, too name o.'s
to meniioo. where l.ea'ihcio be recoe ed.
acd 1 ' (e become a pleasure M tii enii've,
lue lovalid, the ove -- wo.-ted bob ira1.'.

Las Vkc- ts bas two del.' r ana Ave weetly
papers, t jree uarks, two uJilii'u a-- d loan
associatlous, tuiee bee's, maiy bos.d'jg
bowses, n'ne cburc'jes. a nruuerof c'u'os.
and ell the .'erdiag cvio and soc:e" socie-

ties; a rol'er f o.ir ml1!, capacity, t- V bar-
rels per day; two woo'-coci- e.ab'lBb-meot- s,

cleaning 1 00,000 pounds ot wool
annually; a we'l-eq- u pptd brewe y and
botiliug esta'ulliiinie it; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories: a saddle and
harness factory; a foundiy. e'ec-tri- o

light plant, tiiree p'SD'og mi'ls
and other enterprises of less importance.

There are elput larf-- wholesale bonses,
whose trade extends tui'or'uouii tbe Ter-

ritory, and iuto tte ed.ioiufngc sections:
while tbe volume ot thN a?d t.e
value of tbe slocks which tbey oarrv. can
pot be dunilcatea vrot ot Kansas Uity and
south of Denver. Three me c brok-
ers have selected the cHy as tile - distrib
uting center, the sxcuut of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the sgg.-e- ff te, tne com-
bined tales of ail olLor such b.ole:s in
New Mexico. Thi retail mexuenis. of
Las Vegas, are more ni'mercus, -i carry
larger acd better stocks of goods than do
tbe niail merchants of suy other town in
this TenKo'.y or AHiona,

LtiVlcis is tbe distributing po'nt for
nearly eH New MeTo. By tlie Atchison
system, sbe lias counecJoo with Hsnsas
on tbe efi. Colo, ado on tie nori'i. Arlso
na and Olitorn'a on the west and Texas
and Old Mes'co on tbe south. Besides
these, sbe has more stae)oes, oonneot'ng
her wth tviba.ary territory, I. an bas any
otber town in Ne Mexico. To!s territory
includes t he ent'.--e tact'on east and south
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mo a, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa Fe. Socorro, Doia Ana, Grant,
C'uaves- - L'nco'a pd ECdy, with ptrts ot
Valencia and Ber .a'!l;o a country larger
than all New Eng'aud. This takes in tne
famous Valley 0'1'ue Elo Grande, and tbe
less fatuous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
tbe west.

Th's Territory Is rich in everything that
constitutes tbe weeitn o; aattnn. iron,
coal, lead, silver, go'tl, mire, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, arypeum. soda in end-es- s

variety and exuajot'ess quantities,
are among tbe severe! products of tbe
country which Lrs Vesas oommands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber tbonnd, so tbat
In each of tbene prime of commerce
this city Is tbe best mat Let in New Mexico.
Sl.e bandies more wool than all the other
town in the Territorv combined, fchile
ber commerce In hlase is tinly enormous.
Jn the seme way, be stpods nt

for her tvsae io grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm I'loducts; while her trade
In loe, gathered In the neighboring moun-
tain eanyons, extend east into Kansas,
wet into Arisona, and south Into Old
Mexico '

.

BALD HEAPS, BALD HBAD8, BAUD
REALM. HUHKAH! DANDERINE,
DANDERINE. . ,

Thousands have been oured of bald-

ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Dsnrferine. It will enre yon.

'
Gusr-antee-

For sale by Schaefer's pbar.

Nothing
BUT THE

genuine:

4CItWEtfS

Black & Atkins hare taken a oon-tra- ot

to build an addition to the south
of Gillett & Son's grocery and ware- -
nouse at esnver uity. '

When most needed it is not nnusual
for your family physician to be away
from home. Such was the experienoe
of Mr. J. Y. Sohenck, editor of tbe
Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner, when bia
little girl, two years of age was threat,
ened with a severe attack of oroup.
lie says: "My wifd Insisted that I go
for tbe doctor, but as our family physi.
cian was out of town, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, whioh relieved her immediately.
I will not be without it in tbe future."
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by K.
D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.

Dell Cbb, formerly of tbe Silver
City Enterprise, bai started a newsy
newspaper at Fort Worth. The paper
is called tbe Register.

Singers, publio speakers, actors,
auctioneers, teachers, preaohers and all
who are liable to over-ta- and irritate
tbe vooal organs, find, in Ayer's Cher- -

ry Peotoral, a safe, certain, and speedy
relief. A timely dose of this prepara-'io- n

bas prevented many a throat
trouble.

H. . Muse, of Silver Citv. haa been
appointed constable at Carlisle, and
bas gone out to assume the duties of
his oiBoe. Tbe Steeple Rick mining
company pay tbe constable of that
precinct 90 per month.

A genuine ghost-stor- has yet to be
attested ; but not so a genuine blood- -

purifier. Over and over again it has
been proved tbat Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stands alone am ng tnediolnea as the
most reliable tonic-alterativ- e in pbar.
macy. It stood alone at the World's
Fair.

It is said that 1,000 head of cattle
will be purchased to fatten on pulp
from the Eddy sugar factory.

Are von baldP Is vour clothinc con
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased

scalp P Does your head itchP Is it in
fested with sores and scabs T u yonr
hair growiog thinner year by yearP . Is
it dry and brittle? If so, you have a
narasilio disease of the scalp, whioh

you are neglecting at great risk. Dan
derine will cure yon quickly ana per-

manently. - Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Sobaefer'i pbar
macy. 1 .

L. M. Martini is now acting as day
clerk at Hotel Windsor, at Eddy.

Thl Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous cample will be mailed of th
tuost popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cura

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon,
strata the great nierUs of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
St., New York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. j
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPra.
Church, Helena, Mont T v; ':'

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

. Notice.
To All Whom it ifay Concern:

Take notice that I. John L.Laub.of Rowe,
New Mexico. Intend, on the 12th day or
January. If97. to make application to the
hono-abl- e secretary of the Interior depart-ment for permission, under the provision
of the act ot March 8rd, 1891, and of the act
or February 1.1th, 119:1, to cut tbe pine tim-
ber upon the following described public
land.to-wtt- :

Tne soutli balf of the northwest qnarter
(s ii n w M) , southwest quarter (s w JO , the
northwest qui iter of the southeast quarter
(nwlin H), and the south half of the
southeast quarter ( X le XI of sect on
twenty-thre- e ()); the west half of the
northwest quarter (wXnwXI, and nortn-w- e

t quarter of the southwest Quarter (n w
X w 'i)ot section twenty-fiv- e (26) ;tue north
half (n ) , tie north luff ' f the southeast
quarter in V X. and the northeast quar.ter of the southwest quarter (n e U s w U)
of section twenty six (jg) ; the south half or
the nort 'east quarter (sifneX), and the
south half of the northwest quarter ( a n w
ii) of section twenty seven (27) ; the south
hair of 'he northeast quarter (s X ne)i);the rorthwest quarter of the south' ast
quart r(nwieK the northeast qur-te- r

of the outhwest q iater (n a a w X).
and th soutrieait qu rterof the northwest
qu rter (s e i n w X) of section twenty .

elht (i8, all or town hip fourteen (14) north,rane twelve 121 eat of the principle New
Mexico meridian, such land being situated
In san Miguel county, New Mexico, and
w'thln the fcanta Fe, New Mexico, land
district, John L. Ladb. .

f Howe, New Mexico, -

' '
Assignee's Notice. . v"

TO all creditors and other persons hold-n- g

or having claims or demands against
the It. 6. McDonald company, Insolvent
debtor.

You are hereby notlled. tbat the under,
signed, esle-ne- of said lnso' vent concern,
on the 14th day of December. A- - D. 1881, and
for two consecutive dars thereafter, and
between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m, and
l o'clock P. m., of each of said days, will
be readv to and adjust all claims
ami demands axalnit the said the U. O.
McDonald company, tnsolve t at
the office and place of business of the said
the Ii O. McDonald company. In tbe fur-lon- e

bullfllmr, on the north side of Bridge
street, and west of the bridge over tbe Gal-llna- s

river, .in the town of La Veas,
ounfy of f an Mtsuel, and Territory of New

Mexico, at which said time and place all
creditors and other person holding or
clalm'nK demands against the said Inso'v-en- t

debtor, the R. O McDonald company
are re qutsced ana required to present and
fllethel' said claims for adjustment and
allowance, -

' T. J. Ratwood,
Assign of the R. G. McDonald company.

I.as ysgas, M. si., Nov. 2a, im. ,11-t-

V r -

'

Tectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot.
ties more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley,
D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
COLO MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S TAT.

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

The assets of the First national
bank of Silver City, which olosed some
years ago and its affairs have been
wound up by a receiver, were sold by
Receiver Foster, at the conrt house at
public auotiou.

Cure for Headacnt.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electrio Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effeots a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitnal
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual con.
siipation Electrio Bitters cures by giv-
ing needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty cents
and f 100 at Murpliej-Va- n Petten Drug
Co., Las Vegas and East Las Vega.
At wholesale by Browne A Manzan- -
ares Co

Heitkemp & Keating make their bow
to the Raton publio as a business firm
of that city.

Premature baldness may be prevent
ed and the hair made to grow on heads

already bald, by the use of Hall'sVeget-abl- e

Sicilian Hair Renewer.

J. E. Watson took the final degree
in Pythianism at Raton and left for his
home in Argentine, Kansas.

Msjor C. T. Pioton is manager of
the Slate Hotel, at Denison, Texas,
which the traveling men say is one of
the best hotels in that section. Ia
speaking ol Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Major
Pictonsays: 'l have usd it myself
and in my family for several years,
and take pleasure in saying that I con-

sider it an infallible cure for diarrhoea
and dysentery. I always recommend
it, and have frequently administered it
to my guests in the hotel, and in every
case it bas proven Itself worthy of un-

qualified endorsement. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug store.

John Burnam arrived in Raton from
Kentucky and will make an extended
visit to his parents there.

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful bair is produced by Dander,
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy. 4.

Rev. J. E. Sawders furnished the
information at San Marcial that the
Haggerty building, down there, is to
be used for mission services, Tuesday
and Friday evening, of each week.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands,"

WIDELY known "Wisconsin publisher,H who reside at Oreen Bar. writes
March 6th, 1S35, as follows:

"Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest

at night on account of sleeplessness. My

attention was called to Dr. Miles" Restora-

tive Nervine, and I commenced to use 11

With tho very best effect. Since thon 1

have kept a bottle In my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with

always the samb good result. My 9 also
WKOI lb lur BvrrvuaqmDr. Miles' with like never falling

Nervine success. I have rocom-mend- ed

it to many and
Restores it cures them. All who

suffer from nerve
Health. troubles should try it.
r . 1 . mtm tmrrntlcs. nerfectly harm

less, and jet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
his Nervine is a benefactor

Kusands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dbb LAHPSSUJt.

Dt Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantor
ftrst bottle will benefit or money raluaded.

706 70S 701 CARDifO.2 703 70s 12L

:S0p S:10p 10:00a Las Vegas J :80p :20p 7:8p
:85p 8 :!6p 10:05a Bridge St. 2:25ps:lftp 7:800

6:8p S:S8p 10.18a Upper L.V. 2:12p8'0?p 7:17p
aaftp 8:Wp 10:2a rlaolta ?:05p5:56p 7:10p
7:00p 8:t0p 10 :30a HetSpr'gs J:00p 5:50p 7:05p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch train connect with No.

1, S, I, and 53.

No. 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman palaco drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco, and Pullman palaescars and ooaches between Chicago and the
Olty of Mexico, B.Cofbland,

Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.
t - W. E Bbownb,
i i'i : T..F.A P. A., Kl Paso.Tex.

Ojias.F Jonks.

THE SUN.
The first of American
Newspapers,.

CHARLES. A". DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American

Spirit. These first, last, and all
the lime, forever. .:

.
;

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

-- ;
, in the world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address THE SUV, Sew York



COURT MAtfBM.
THE DAILY OPTIC. J--- The LnrgeJt nil 1

Ucst Assorted
Stock ofThe People's Paper.

Let Us Help You

To Select Your Christinas Present

M, B. Uoldenberg Das folurncd from bis
Puerto de Luu trip.

Judge Henry L. Waldo Is In return from
'i legal trip ta Santa Fe. .

;
, " '

'
M. W. Browne and little daughter left

for Socorro, last evening.
Joe Doherty drove raoross the country

from Morsv this marulng.

let Menco Has tie Flneit Climate li tkt World

A. B. rjmltb, tbt bask cashier, has be.id
allowed 1100 (or Jill sorvices as receiver Id
the Burger assignment. f

: ,. .,'

Only one grand jury subpoena was Is

sued at the late term at the JJ. 8. oourt, In
8au Miguel oouQty'c Eastern papers please

Pf.'.';
'

j .'..--t- ; fi fi W ' ''
An order of court bas" been Issued con-

firming toe le "of (he atook oftbe Bt.
Vrailn ineroantill' cooipauT. at Mara, to

BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
JSI afcUtlli' t!t For Men, we have .

Fine Neckwear
Silk Mufflers

. Full Dress Coats
Dress Gloves

Paul 1). 8t, Vrain, (or the stated sum p(
Silk Handkerchiefs
Smoking Jackets
Fine Slippers

"In the City.16,200.

, i'P V " Hats and Caps
An a'nswo'r has been "led In the suit of

the Territory against Deslderlo Qallegos
and others, brought (or the purpose of Suits o: all descrlotlons.
busting him from tbe'bfflce oi Justloe of the
peace at Anton Cblooi iy i'i ,..

Greatest Invention .of the Age.

No Smoke, Vt
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.

". -.

Graaf & Bowles,
; Sole Agents.

. .Thegund jury at Amarillo', Texas, re

,, r

For Boys, we have ...
The best line of Ready-Mad- e
Las Vegas; also a full line of

i tens, Hats and Caps.

turned an Indictment charging Elliott Clothing In
Gloves, Mlt- -Johnson with bringing burros stolen in

New Mexico Iritft Potter oounty. The de-

fendant pleaded guilty and wae sentenced

New Designs.- - Attractive Prices. Up-to-D- ate Styles.
,. .

'-- f :- -I. ( t: '.
A Full Line of Men's Gloves, from 50 Cents, up.

The Sporleler Boat oil SbDe Co.,

j; i MASONIC TEMPLE. 1: '

to flv yean In the penitentiary.
Jose Chtvef y Charts, del condado d

San Miguel, (ue convlcto por segunda vei

Myer Friedman and sister, Miss Hannah,
are at home from St. Louis,' '

.

Wm. Fraok, of Los Alamos, was in town
buying Cbristma presents, '

M. Cohn is In return from a trip to San
Franclsoo and other California points.'
'. Edward Henry, the insurance man, la at
home from a business jaunt up the road.
: Mrs. Ell Green has returned to Trinidad

from visit to her sick mother in this
city.

M, Well passed through for El Paso, last
etenlng, from a visit to effete eastern
placet.

Chai les Browder, the has
arrived in the city again, this time from
points In Kansas, .y

las. M. Aberoromble, Anton Chleo, and
Al Harvey, Harvey's resort, are registered
at the Central hotel,

Carlos Gabildon has gone down to
Row station, and his wife and baby have
returned from that plaoe.

Reve. J, A. Meoaul and F. H. Bennett
were south-boun- d members of "tbe cloth"
out of this city, last evening!

Benj. M, Read, tbe Santa Fe lawyer,
who has been visiting Mora, left in return
(or "the ancient," last evening.

Lon and MUs Minnie Mesenkoo. of

de muerte en primer grado. Fate lndlvlFRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 18. 1866.

OUR PRICES ARE WIGHT.
Our Goods Have No Equal.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

duo ee el tnlsmo que tanto se meotaba du
rante la guerra de Lincoln com o com pa

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. flero del Billy Kid. El Labrador da Leu

Rosenthal Bros.' new adv.
YT. B. Chllders, V. H. district attorney

for New Mexico, whose appointment hasOrder oat flowers through J. Biehl. tt
MODEL GASH GROCERY.

, HiJjui a Few Prices: ; :
just been oonflrmed by the senate, passed

Hedgcock was seriously throueh for borne, last evening; by theLittle Jennie
lck, lait night. P. L. HOUGHTON,wav of Banta Fe. . where legar matters

await his attention. 'He has been blber
Fountain iquare bas been nicely graded

by the city authorities. nating, as It were, In Washington, D. C, DEALER IN
A decree of foreclosure has been Died in

Bottle Olives, 80o

Bottle Olives, 70s,.
1 Bottle Spanish Olives, 15j

r Bottle Syrup, 48e. - -
An elderly woman name Victoria Fula Is the oase of tbe First National bank, of Le

' Arbuckle Coffee, 20o

Lion Coffee, 20o

Las Ofuees Tomatoes, lOo v. ;

3 cans California Tomatoes, 25a
8 cans Corn, 25o

8 cans Peas, 25o

'A pound Gunpowder Tea, 29o

Vegas, against tbe Electric light and mil- -'dead, acrose the river. Stoves Asricaltarallmplementsling company, for tbe amount of $6,765.87, 1 Prinoeton, 111., aod Dan Levy, of New
The muslo pnpils of Hn. Hattle Sebben

nd the nrooertv. the ,elte of W roller York, put np at tbe Plasa hotel
Jug Syrup, 50o ;

Can Syrup, 43 j
1 Package Buck wheat Flour, 12o

Will hold a rehearsal, this evening. mill, ordered sold. W.. E. Gortner was

named as an official to put tbe decree intoThose ladles' novelties in dress goods and

trimmings at Rosenwald's, take the cake. execution. .

OF ALL KINDS.
; A large stook of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very beat make In th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

' ' ;S Dhio Maple Sugar, 15c per pound.

Keep Tour Eji on This Spaca. JAS. M . G LUXTON.Shadrach A. Mustain, of Rincon, N. M
Tbe New Mexico land and ' live stook

company, the intervenori In the old ease ot

Geo, W. Btoneroad and others againsthas been granted letters patent on a switch At the Old Stand on Center 8treet. EAST LAS. VEGAS. N. M.for electric railway. Wm. P. Beck aod others, have been given
nlnatvdavsin wbtcb to complete theirA surgical operation was performed on

C. F. Hummel and wife, ot Pottsvllle,
Penna., are new health-seeke- In town.
Tbey bave a room at Mrs. Herzog's.

Vldal Ortis and son, Bernabe, who bave
been down to San Miguel visiting, for tbe
past tew days, returned borne,

S. C. Hunsaker, .sr., after a pleasant
visit to bis son, Itaao Hunsaker, is now en
route to "'the states," homeward-bound- . --

' Mrs. Henry Seellnger and two children
came in on No. 1, last evening, from Kan
sas City, after a protraoted visit to friends
. Jose Montana, of San Lorenzo, visited
the county clerk' office, and filed a
claim for valuable-service- s as a judge of

proofs. Their solicitor, Eon.1 W. J. Mills, Advice Eree of Charge. Helpful Hints to HQjjdgghgppei By Ilfeld'Ssithe throat of Barne) Welch by Ore. C. C

Gordon and M. M. MMigan. .
of New Haven, Conn., will take notice and

govern himself accordingly,
' Tbe Methodist ladles' social, last even Tbe Oxford club at Santa Fe has a dis useiuiness anu oeauty rou nave neara oi nreia s une China i. r, a r,i Set or good. niv uvuii v - l M m w a vlog. was a seasonable entertainment, and ... u x: i :.. u 5 a i i . . . w.patch from Clerk McEenney, of the United

uu8m iw ijb (.uiuuuicu wiqveii.- - v.iinirsf txuoui einiy styles, almost every nousekeeper's heart; we have steel with handles ofit was reasonably well attended. ' genuine stag;States supreme court, in reference to tbe
, "" t-- , .......6 v, uc, b nui iosoumeni or cnoicd wares, horn is an appropriate gift for the- -

Borrego case, saying it is now before ' the
There will be a meeting of tbe directors

court for decision on the motion to die-- .. . r napaers m wooa lutiuuinjj aviiana s r rencn wnue season of good cheer; ours at $4-"jo- -

election. ' i.uu u uc uiii iii uui -- -- -- k Hellene: cmna, pattern: and down to aof the Mutual building and loan associa
Hon, at their room, this evening. miss. The clerk cannot say when 'deci dollar are equal to--

" Charles T. Moore, the railroad oonduo
tor, hs gone on visit to friende and rela

sion will be announced... Howaver, .the

impression prevails In court circles over
tbere that a decision is likely to be given We can name a few examples, only.from p,.ttv rAAhi LLh Beautifully decorated Austrian china dla- - Ail?.,."?''P1.'y !id be thankful many

if this Cbristmatives nnmbus, Ohio, his first trip there - - - w.w iu .ujiw- - ner to vuiioiuiMn lu UUUJOsets, $10 $32.the hundreds crowded oo "ur second fl or: tlon bircb only, $2.75.since 1832. . .on Monday next... ,,
L. A. Hughes, of tbe business end of theChristmas, atOvercoats and shirts for

Amos F. Lewis'.- - ' New Mexican, Is over from 8anta Fe, toll
day, probably in tbe interest ot that big
speoial edition.TRACK AND TRAIN.

W.' C. Reid, an Optic graduate, who will
Ensrineer John R. Kirk bas bad bis soon be at tbe helm, on an El Faso morn

log paper, Is paying a. business visit tofamous game cocks photographed.

Tbe official returns from the November
lection, In Ban Miguel county, will soon

appear in The Optic, In tabular form.

Dolman Wood & Russell have been
licensed as two-bo-ne peddlers;' Joseph
Frame, as a one-bors- e peddler, and Jose
Duran, as a foot peddler.

Tbe young folks' social club will be on

tbe carpet at the residence of Dr. F. H.
Atkins, this evening. Whist will be the
game in which ail will participate.

The handsome, new public drinking
fountain, which was unveiled with appro-

priate ceremonies, yesterday efternoon,has
been tbe cynosure of all eyes, -

Francisco Padilla baa been licensed as a
retail dealer in general merchandise at Los
Vigiles; Jose F. Esquibel, at San Qeroni-m- o,

and Guadalupe Martinez, at Tecolote.

Trinidad, Colo. .

were to bring tbem a "Universal cooking:
Range & a present; it is complete, per-
fect and so reasonable in price.

The Basement salesroom is a treasarw
house to tbe "queen of tbe family" wberV
she can Sod every requisite In culinary
apparatus in metal, enameled weres,
wood aod willow ware.

For Boys and Girls, both big and little.
tbere it nothing will give more deiightthan a pair of abates. We bave Btrney& Berry's make, hardened and polished,.
onlv35c; an extra polisbed floe runners,.
$1.00; or extra Dickie plated for $1.25;;
American Club skates. No. 2. $2 50; Amer-
ican Club skates, No. 3, $3.60; Ladies'
skates from 85c to $3.50.

This is only "Chapter the first"'
of our free advice to gift buyers;
will be continued in our next. ,

Fat Walsh, tbe Atchison's general bag

Our "Imperial" white china in e

dinner sets, only $22.50.
Green and gold tbe Kes-

wick pattern, 109 piece., $17.00. Or in 66
pjece tea sets, only $7.51.

And pure white royal vitreous ware, 110
- pieces, sets for only $11.50.

Toilet Chamber Heta, very handsomely
decorated, highly suitable for presenta-
tion, from $15 down to $3.75.

Elegant Lamps, in delft, Dresden and
Fri-nc- styles banging lamps, study
lamps,' banquet lamps, prettv parlor
lamps-t$1.- 2a, $1.50, and up to $15.

Tea Pots and Coffee Pots, in odd shapesof earthenware, or In highly polUbed
copper and nicsel are desirable presents,also, nickel and jipanoed serving traysand neatly decorated cake ana bread'
box's, ....

Couch, Carved Dak and Leather, - $40.00

Couches, Cordury. covered in rich com-
binations, green, brown, wjne and gold,
35, S18, 115 down t, $10.75.

Lounge Beds, O frame, done in the
durable Kaiser plush, $15.00.

Lounge Beds,' Carved Dak, beantifal uo
- bolnter in variety of colors, $18.00.
Lounge Berts, In beavv. uncut, Kvlser

plush, Persian stvle, 25 00 and (23 50.

Dining Tables, Our Leader for $7.75, and
np to tbe grand table for 130.00.

Crntrn Tables, In Oak, Mahogany, Curly
Bircb, highly polished, from fl.50, $2.75,
HC0, up to $15.00.

Book Helves, Neat andusnful, $4.50. .

Book Cases, Many a",Ins, to $37.50.
Larilra Desks, Elegant in '

shape and
floisb, as cb.ap as $7.75.

These are but a few examples of
the wonderful values we have in
this line embracing the newest shapes
and most attractive 6tyles of finish.
Sideboards make splendid presents. We

' bave them from $15.00 on to $57.50, witb
many very handsome oneaat $20, aod $25..

Bedroom Sets Tb'se are all new aod w
mint say tbe cheapest by far we bave
ever bad For $19.50 we can now sell a
set tbat used to be $23. Then we bave
beautiful sets In oak. wnite mipl, enrly' bircb and mahogany Bnisb up to $135.00.

Brass and nameled Beds are now the
correct thing, and wa bave a choice line
at reduced prices from $10.00 upwards.

Folding Bed, in tbe popular mantel
style; elss, children's folding beds.

W. M. Thompson, of Sioux Falls, whogaxe agent, was a north-boun- d passenger
tarried a few days in this olty, ed route for.. W. O. Stiers, with J. H. Hampson's rail
Old Mexicof bas resumed his journey toroad camp in Mexico, passed through (or
our sister republic.Ohio points.

E. J. Mo. Lean, Santa F; F. H. Sbafft-r- ,Brakemsn - Charles Lilly and Night Van
Raton; J.' C. Johns, Baltimore, and HDoane, of tbe railway employes' hospital,
OichWald, El Paso, Texas, are tbe latewill spend the merry holidays In Topeka.
arrivals at tbe Harvey bouse.Wm. and James Alcott, of the Las Vegas

Don Trinidad Romero, whose placs oftrain force, will partake of Christmas S. The Plaza. - ILFELD'S, ThefPIaza. ILFELD'S, The Plaza. ILFELD'S, The Plaza; A- -business at Wagon Mound will likely be returkey witb tbeir parents, at Cbilllcothe,
Wlmber Bros. & (Jo. are now the pro Mo. opened in a few days, witb tbe consent of

creditors, took tbe early morning train forprietors of a new news depot in the vacant
room on Sixth street, till lately used as a borne. .

Frank Crockett, a telegraph operator
from Arkansas, passed through en route to
Needle), Cal., where he goes In search' of

Cash" Novelty Dry Goods Store.W. R. Tompkins, Chicago; F. D. Phillips,storage room for wall paper by Edward GROSS, BUGWELL & GO.Kansas City; Wm. Hatcher, Sycamore.Henry. employment.
file. ; T. Komero, Wagon Mound, and E. Useful Holiday Presents.Mrs. Henry 8. Loots is reported by ber

attending physician to be dangerously ill Chavet, Ocate, are among the late guests
at the New Optic.in Albuquerque. Tbe lady

' is tbe wife of

The Christmas school exercises of Miss
O'Keefe and Mrs. Douglas were held to-

gether In tbe first named teacher's room,
tbiii afternoon, and were quite entertain-
ing throughout. . . v

the stationary engineer at the Atlantic ft Suits made to order at Amos F. Lewis'.Pacific shops. Wholesale Grocers
stock was never so complete;
variety never so great;
prices never so attractive. . .

Just the thing for a Christmas present. It8am Henderson, who for years was the
faithful and efficient watchman for the J, W. Brooks, looal manager of tbe
Atchison railway at tbe Railroad avenue Western Union, will deliver another lec
crossing, down In Albuquerque, is report ture in tbe Baptist church, onday even.

Special Sale of Men's Neckwear.ed seriously ill, Ing. . fits tbeme will be "The Great Pyra

It is estimated that Knollin & Swflt, of
Kansas City, bave this season bought
75,000 bead of sheep In this Territory, the
fleecy fellows now being fed and fattened
for the market at four places In Kansas.

C. E. Perry Is taking' needed air and
UDsbine as outside man for tbe San Mi-

guel national bank, in tbe absence In onr

Engines 435 and 436, Dave Boiler and
Jack Low at tbe throttles, bare been trans

mid ot Qizeb," and he will make bis
lecture plainly nnderitood by all witb tbe
use of a chart, especially prepared for the Wool Dealers,Men's Teck scarfs and Four-in-hand- s,

ferred to La Junta. Colo., and . have been bold every wnere at 50c. .

- at 25c
at 40c

occasion. " ''assigned to duty on the run between that
place and Dodge City, Kansas.sister Territory of H. J. Hammond, the East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.Elegant line of gentjj furnishing goods.

Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-in-hand- s,

Cannot be duplicated elsewhere at 75c
Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-in-hand- s,

usual collector for tbe moneyed Institution. ordered expressly for the Christmas trade,
H. R. Nlckersoni general manager of

the' Mexican Central railway, aod Mrs.
Nickerson left the City ot Mexico for by Amos F. Lewis. " ,

' Ittientgno Komcro bas inspected the new
Kegular price elf ewhere, ? 1,00road to El Porvenir and pronounces it Uiilard W. Browne has been at the de

veritable boulevard, tbongh those who pre pot, time or two of late, In the honest GROSS, BLAGKWELL & KELLYendeavor to solve tbe lervant-glr- l problemfer climbing tbe bills in that neck of tbe
woods, can continne to" do so without let LEVY1 BE,

Topeka via New Orleans aod St. Louis,
They will arrive In Topeka, December 23rd.

Tbe A. ft P. management bas- arranged
for the ot fifteen locomotives
at tbe Topeka shops. Two of the old
rattle-trap- s have already passed through
Las Vegas, in charge of Fireman ' Charles

Tbe agent at Lynn station, near tbeor hindrance.
Raton tunnel, bas returned to bis post of WOOL.,Tbe new parochial residence on the west

aide, being built by Rev. J.H.;Defourl, is at
duty from Denver, where he bad an opera-
tion performed on his ears by a specialist,

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Stockett, of Albuquerque,present assuming proportions in the bands

of the clever mechanics, but'it will not be Chief Surgeon Hogeboom, of the Atofal Special sales for tbe ensuing month, 1
100, 162 and 104 North Second St.;

St. Louis, Mo.
son hospital association, aji Topeka, bai Millinery below cost Mbs. 8. A. Grr.In readiness for a hospitable house-war-

Ing lor some weeks yet. ' 80-t- f The . Best:Place in Las Vegasappointed Drs. Mioney and Magee oculists
and aurlsts of the association in that.- city
to succeed Dr. G. A. Wall, whohas settledS. Floersbeim left this afternoon for bis

home In Springer, While bere, be pur permanently in Bait Lake City,
chased tbe residence on South Chestnut L. ROSEML J GO.Relief Agent Doyle, of the Atchison

Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN-

G. i:
street, belonging to Isaao Levy. The pur-
chase includes furniture and fixtures, and road, passed through for bis home at Rock.

to make your selection amon? a
full line of Cooking and Heating

18 AT -

ford, III. Mr. Doyle attended the Pan-was made for $6,000. Trinidad Advertiser. American medical congress at tbe City pf
Mexico, hoping to find relief tor consump Parlors over Furlong's PhotographTbe ball at the Veeder block by the La

Lira and the literary societies, on New tlon from some of tbe profession present. ': : - Gallery.- -
Receiving no benefit, he now returns borne.

826 & 328 Railroad Avenu.
j '. '

- '',"; '
.

'' DEALERS IK '; ' .' Ti'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Tear's eve, promises to be largely attend WAGNER & MYERS'.The question of Issuing 5,000-mt- ie inter-- 1 L&teSt Pafisiail DeSIDnS-DirEC-

t.
d. Supper will be served at tbe Plaza

hotel and a part of tbe proceeds will be i -

given to tbe deserving poor ot Las Tsgas.
changeable tickets by tbe western roads Is
not likely to receive much attention from
them in the near future. A feeling existsCharles C. Schock and Minnie C. Cams,

' " Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS, Ranch Supplies a peoialty.tbat the traveling men are using the inter

'
Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,

'
' Capes and Jackets Made

! I And

Inspection of Work Invited.

late Mrs. Dudley, were married by Pastor
Lay ton, at their home on Fifth street, last changeable ticket to try.: and fore, or

Goods delivered iree to all parts of the eity. Call and examine onr stoo ocoerce tbe railroads lots' making tbem and Ammunition.concessions.: : ''evening. A number of friends witnessed
tbe tying of tbe nuptial knot, and all (ore purchasing, and be convinced of onr low prices.

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.Masonic Temple, East Las Vegas.Frank Harris, special officer on the
present sat down to a toothsome' turkey
upper.

Atchison railway on the La Junta-E- l Faio
division, has been at Las Cruoes, where be

Anyone knowing tbe whereabouts of was a witness in the preliminary hearing
against tbe four men who broke into andHenry Newton, about twenty-eigh- t years 05Bof age, will confer a great favor upon robbed tbe section house at Hockett sta-
tion. The men were bound over to the
grand jury. ...

distressed mother by communicating with
Mrs. L. M. Newton, of Salt Lake City,
Utah. "JWben last beard from, the young
snan was in Arizona. i l PRESENTS HOLIDAY PRESENIS BOUHT PRESENTS mifiiT""Y PRESENTS

uapt. r. if. wooa, formerly residing on
ranch In the vicinity of Wagon Mound, For Men.Women's

up the country, now. officiates in tbe
capacity of justice of tbe peace at La

In Furniture:
Reed and Ra'tan Rockers

' Writing Deks for Ladies
: Coats.

Junta, Colo., and Is contesting a seat in

Handkerchiefs
: are coming and going'

rapidly here,...
'

So Plain WhltS and Colore! Border.
8o Plain White, Hemstitched, Embroid'rd.
19o Japanese 811k," IIptitched Hand- -

kerchiefs.- - "'"- !"L f"."J ';

tbe state legislature up tbere, with about Divans constructtd in fine finish
Ia Style,
Quality,
and Prices,

ven chances of success.

25c Elegant all-sil- k Teck or Four-in-han- d

Ties.
25o Gent's Beajititched Hand

kerchiefs.
98a Gent's all-sil- k Mufflers tn black and

white.
98o Gent's s Suspenders, in single

cartoons. .

It. W. Fitcb, a check clerk under C. P, Onr

i..." .,' ''''Awarded , u,j .-- ?
'

Highest Honors .World's Fair.

u CI1EAR1

mm :

MOST PERFECT MADE...

Hendy-to- -

wsar
Eovey, when tbe latter was station agent

t Otero and Las Vegas In 1879-80- , Is now a
resident of Denver, Colo:, where be bas

We remind you that in our
stock you will find much that -

is suitable for presents.
Our Dress Goods,

in Silks, Moires, Taffetas,
Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas,
are the newest designs for the
fall of 1896.:

Kid Gloves,
m the renowned Foster Hook.
We carry a full line. .

Silk Dress Waists,
for Ladies. We show them at
$2.9 each and up.

TOYS. TpY5.
At Cost and j Below.

Coats
1 'ara

Very"
Attraotlra,

in Silk Damask
Elegant Brass Beds
Couches and Lounges
Center Taoles in Curly Birch

and Oak
Book Cases and Side Boards
Children's Chairs and Rockers
Our line of Cobbler-Sea- t Rock-

ers are finished in fine de-

sign, and our prices are the
lowest.

98c Men 'a Shirts, "Monarch" Shirts, Co-
llars and Cuffs, Bosom Laundered.

$3.98 Men's Smoking Jackets, the choicest
line in the city.

Xi 98 Men's Stnoklog Jackets, quilted satin
lined collar and cuffs.

. , ,68o and np
.fl.eS and npI Jackets worth up to $3.00, 111 in a n r I

4k

uvm soia ior .......

been known to inquire anxiously and con-

cernedly abont former friends and ac-

quaintances in these parts.

D. C. Denel, of La Cueva ranch, is in
return from a trip down to tbe vicinity of
Deming, as a result of whiob ten cars of
very fine yearlings and have
been unloaded at Watrons, wbenoe they
will be taken to the ranch and ted Into
taopey ou nutritious aUalTa.

Complete Wash Sets at.,
Black Board Desks at ..'.

Toy Trunks at.... . , , . .

Racking Hjrsei atf;.
Dolls at ... ..'

69c and np In flnaCrnclcerv e Tea Set.
wrocivcry. decorated ware,

I Jackets worth np to $10.00, will $1.49 and np at $4.98.
tfa sota ior.- - ; , ,

Dinner Set, In floe. So and np Porcelain,:
$5.95
$8.95

A pure Grape Cream of Tirtar Powder. Free Jackets worth np to $12.50, will We carry a full line of
vm niv ior. ... ...from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

A Cordial InvitationHisses Jackets, all latest Box inn An

at H.UM

Banquet Lamps In Brass and Onyx.
Crepe paper Lamp Shades, In newest de

liltns, at tl. 21 and np.

Child's Large 'S'ee Chair at 15c and np
Shoo Fly Rocking' Horses t.V$1.23 and np
Sleds, only a taw left, at..., ,...80a and up

: iO Yean ti SUntfiva. . Croat tyle8,ttnd $ values $0,0 Q is Extended to All.'for Boys, Ladies and Men.)

i
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